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OL. XXI\1,, No. 7 · UNIVERSITY, WASH INGTON, D. C. · WEDNESDAY, JANU ARY 22, 1947 
. . 
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• 
NEED HELP? UN l·V E RS I T·Y RY FINES 
. -
~· ··-~WeJJ, Here
1 
'Tis! . ~ASS EM B L Y ~J1 SKYROEK~~ .~ 
N ">thing has equaled th l"! great TO REAPPEAR Tncr~ w:ls a total n umb 1 
' 
' 
clam or v cr failure ~ 1n tl:t- re- 3 ,440 lib ·ary cards issu <'cl tt' ~n -
cent, un~ :mcntf'd quartci that ....... unti l the return of Dr. J ohn dcn b enrolled for the fa ll qu <.u t ' 
has just died, except t:1" great A s" rnbl\ of 1946-47. Out of th1:- numb<. 
ncise of students vc luntcerin~ Lovei l, th ~ Untver~t ly "' . 
• .,.. .... '- ] t 4 16 \Vere fined for dam. age. 1 ver to h<>lp their l"ss for.tuna ,c bi eth- was hand ic PP -:. d nnd unau e 11 •• • 
ren ~nd sistercn. So, i f }OU \VETe function b ecau!'e o f the lack of 
un.,u ( ky ~omewhere (1s in get- a faculty advisor. N,l\v, hcwev\:!., 
ting 5 or 10 or 15 of t.,e D's, E 's, 
and F's y : u are allow~d 1n thi > 
r..e r e Uni~rsi'tu'), don't w .rry 
• • 
about it and don't delay! G et 
busy now and m i ke su r" it \von't 
hap pnn ;utain. 
it 1s in the proces~ o f eorga111-
zat1on and programs \V,ll b ·~i n 
1n a few weeks. 
OUtstandng p~i·!"onaii:it; in the 
world today \\•ill b~ j.) ~ ~t nt<.·d in 
Andrew Rankin M<.mn1 ;.,1 Ch~.µel 
L v _ry ott! r Th u rsd ·~ ,1t 
S 1udcnts w1ll h .. v • th1.: 
no ... n . 
ll JJ[Xl r -
1t~nity t • ~"<' many 11 tht·i1 !av-
"' ~ • ,:A,.. -ont~ artists ;rt close. r.in!>··, or 
• fire que5tion .. \ a t then: favon t 
~peakers. 
_On alJci.o;1te T ucscta ys, 
gatherings wj)l be h<'ld 
m allc!" 
in th ' 
B C\\ 1ng R oom o C Fou11,~t·. , • L 1-
b 1 :;1·y. H erc w ith in!ormal1•y 
• 
The studyits of H oward Unt\'e~·­
sity , thrc ugh their Office t f Stu-
dent Affairs, are offering a spe-
cial advisory s -:: rvic for any stu-
den t 1n t.rou bl<', or < ny 'tu J('nt 
w ho think -; he's in tr ub1c. Y ou 
c3n gr t help 111 Engl .-.i· So"ial 
Sciences. Ph\ sical S ciC.'llC wS, B io 
!'Cg cnl S .:ien.CEl':." Mathc~att~s. ·or 
w hnt( v(r ts I ail ing y;HI. , lf you 
have nny p roblem not rclnl()d -t.!' 
you r studies t 11at m ay b ~ un-
cons.ciously u psetting yQur boat , <1s th".: k <'ynote. ~est::; \vrnc:~ 
• brjng it olon&. too. 
Y:<.. u 'll get help f rom t tudt 11ts 
who ha v e faced tl-:e satn .! 1 ~P 
.• ~-cu i'wYc, anlt hav e fou·:t1 v.•;: y.; 
an d mean~ to beat it. Asi< I frrm 
•. k ing students, you l' hcl;:>"• are ' 
symp athetic, b road-m inded, d is-
creet human beanes. D on't let 
thfilas Cet the jump on .,rou any 
a~Come on irL Studen t Ai · 
fairs Office. Basement, H ow ar d 
H all Anytim e duri ne t he w eek . 
S a turdays, too. 
. 
Already, many students hav~ 
v olunteered to serve as a d v is&s. 
If you want i::> b~ an adv iser, 
come in and sign up. The people 
need you. You'll have lots of 
fun. And y ou inny m"c! ..:rme-
body nice. 
~----~·O>--~s-----
• • 
Congress Plays 
''Angel'' 
\V1th O>ngrc-ss as a $10,000 an-
gel, H ward University's Sp-uld-
ing Ha!J la"t week took the trig~. 
and 1 ~ ho\V 1n the proces ... ,if b ~­
idg c<>bv c rted 111 to a 1 t t le ... the-
atre. th t will •eat 150 p~rso.1 . 
aceurcting to Dr. Ann" CooKt' 
dir<:tt (,r of thP H o\viltd Untv l!.--
sity :Players. 
T ne little thaalre w ill t< rn p I -
arily <;etve as a laboratory .,,·1rk -
shop , unt,l p:ans for a Fllh' ,\ r ts 
building ~nd p. rmanent li~tlc 
theatre. to ~ constructed next 
year. hav e b~n ccm pleted. 
• Ppe:il might b :! limi lt.•1~ to1 ~tu­
d~nts. in a sp<'c1 fi ed fli>!4tof !'lud.r. 
\vill ndd rt•c:s thcs<' stl.:(i<.•n!s. 
These progran1s ;.qt' 1,c1ng 
plnnned with nn c ye t ,,·a1 <I t>n-
tcrt~inmcnt as "\Veil as ~nlightcn­
mcnt ; your suggc tions are 
11l"fdcd anct wclcomctl so these 
progrcms may n},tuQ~~y rcfl<.ct 
what you, tr.e s tudents. w .:i n t. 
Send your ide<:.1!' to the Univer-
sity Assem bly, Box 274 . or bring ~ 
th'm t the Office of S tudent 
A ffairs 1n the basement of Huw-
ard H all. 
-0-·---
RELIGIOUS WEEK 
HELD • ' . 
The Annual R c."11gl ou s Emp r a -
s1s W eek was held <1 t Howard 
from Januar\ 14 through Jan.ua~ 
19. T he theme or this year was 
" Christianity- A n lnv1tati n to 
W orld Citizenship .'' Tt:e ma in 
portion or the progra1n for tht 
'\\·eek was carrierl on by 1ndi -
v iduaJ discu "i<>ns h eld 111 l!H• 
v icu -:- dorm tori~ on th~ cam -
pu:- anrl < fr c·a n1 pu Ht W ;1 k e 
H · lJ. 
On Wedn(::-day, J anuar y 15. 
d .nner 1n honor o f the le;ickr s 
student· org;•n1zat1ons <.1n<I Rc.vc.·-
rend ..f.rank T Wtl~on . Dean 11f 
.:'\lcn at L incoln Univcr!';ily Pcnn-
S.\ lva ntn. \\'<.IS given b\. tht Fe'-
lo\vst;ip Council th F razier H all. 
Thur~day, Janu ry 16th wa .. de-
clc.rt.d the offlc1al D ·1y o f P1ay~ · 
for the University . Dean W tlc:'ln 
W orkmen estimate th.:i t con- was the guest speaker of the 
stru ction \\'ill D? completc.d fiv~ t;n ;vc. ~1ty 1n Chai>" on that ch.1) . 
w eek f rom toO.;iy. which w ill,__ On F rida.>, January 17th. Depn' 
coinc de w1lh the H ow a rd P ·iy- F ·a.nk \V1ls n aru:l Dl •n ,J C 1lv 111 
e rs' l\1arch produ ction of J ohn K•-ene. conducted a r 1rum 1 n R<•-
B aldcrsto n es' "Berkley Square:· 1 _ 1u:. Questions ..in the Browsing 
Due to the [act that tt.c audit J Room of Founders' L ib rary 411 
or1uTT' will ~e~ t only l!'>O p t 5't •1 ·• 4 :00 P M . A t 7 30 that evening. 
performances ~ of "Berk le Y D r. Ed ward Dnw cl ~poke in th e 
Squ are·· and a1n sul?scqucnt pro- F e!lo\•:sh ip · R m under the :1us-
d u ctio n ::- \\'1il 1 u n for n· h •a<>t a p cc;; i:, f th" New man Club f t i,. 
week. · U!11v _ r~ity . 
_.__ _ __.r:----
A'ITEND ALL 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEE'llNGS 
t 
The w<v k \va., tlj m a x c;d •Jn 
Sun aY nig1l by the presenta tion 
nf Lad, Augusta Gregory's "Dave•· 
by tl·-e- School of Religion Pln:vcr' 
under the d irection of M i"" Be~-· 
:-. e Mayll' 
.. _ 
-
d u e. and lost books. C vni:.1ctl.'1 ing 
u~ at th€ cii cula tion total \\' l:.-
25,814 tor this past q u<trtc1. ln~ 
tine list 1s s mall in c c m parl;On. 
H<'~·c ver, when a compan~on 1 
made to the fine list of the f,il 
q ..iarter of 1945-46. 1t ·~ .. tz~ •• 
ov er\\'helming . 
F .:r the ! .. 11 quartfr o f 1945-46 
• a lot a 1 number ..., f 1 R83 t • n 
~·a' i'~u"'<l Out of ti numb . 
onh 130 fines w ere im no~e< An 
. . 
in crc . .isc o f r pproxima te>IY 31 pt; 
Ctn t < V t I' th t figu re \\ l~ ll lt It• rl 
this p ast quarter. T; it 1ncrL'.1:- j' 
ls al m ost comp:etely c<r t.ro\ c1 I 
\Vrcn a sw e ll ing or 54 1wr c nt 
is cvidtnred 1n the i -u rH·C- ti., 
ure~. 
l\l p1escn• 177 fine::; h Vt! h rn. 
flCCLUnteci r v l eith er bv P.1\' m <:n 
n return • f the mis l"ta~ b l k 
It is proba blc that nt>nr!y u 11 < 
1 he• 1945-46 (;.ill qu'ii rtc.r fine:; "·ere 
acc u nted fo r becau~e the JOh r> 
<'Ol'<· tnlf! th r mone7 "a t!'1ve11 
to the> treac:urcr's o ffice. T1·e pen-
a lty ~<.>r unpaid fines wa", :1n 'I 
s till, is n::n-rcgistration. This 
q uarter the job h.Jis b<?en l Ii t 1 
th l;i.>rnry , ffic.; ia),:-f 
• o I 
FALSE. ALARM 
B y Austin L. Francis l 
It's u sual1y alw <1."s a good n igh ~ 
for someth ing-a ·good night !o~ 
a 1nurqcr--a good- n ight for n 
s troll 1n the pa1·k - or som eth1n1: 
<1 nywa) In the case o f the res.i-
dents of Truth Hall, on the even-
ing ~ r J anuary 7th a t approxi-
mately eight o'clock , it w as ~ 
good n ight for a FIRE! Or it 
lca~t a fi re a larm Or maybe il 
\vas a good night for a practical 
• j oke. 
I n • the :-ttll o f the night (tt:a ~ 
is, as still as a wo1nen's dorm1tor~ 
cart b ::.) lt e fire a l l rm 1·a1.g 
lt'h 1ng (mc1y wt• ·If melodu•u"-
ly) throu!(h ti1<.· long c-0r ndor 
ha II ~. Am·1d s't tl~e ~lltleks and lx·-
" tldetm' nt a goo<! part of th,• 
• • 
1 <·i-1dcnts found thei•· way. ou t and 
into th e cold night air w ith pc:1 
p1ex1ty No color1 ul e ngines. n 1 
l.idcicrs and no gr tesq ue form-
\\'tng1ng axe' or cnrrying hos ' 
It didn't ta.lee a Quiz Kid to c om<. 
1 • th(' obv1< us c nclu_";on fn' 
alarm! Pet haps tl:e (:ulprit in 
~ome d ~ rk corner of the dormi-
tory r u b bed her h;.inds together 
a nd gJr atec' al the ou tcome uf 
her asp 1 rations 
M i~s L Jtnam _ V" the "bul!" 
until 9 :00 that ev ening to c1ln-
te!'~. No eon fec;~1on The ultimn «• 
outcome was rest• , hons for t h" 
third floor The rch crim innl 
\\'Uf. given until . x o'ck1<.'k th 
foll<-1~1ng' ·cv~nin~ to surrc•ndc 
hcr,srlf unto justice Still no c:::n-
• fl'~Sion . T hf'> re ul 1 R ... ,trittHJn 
' for trc en tire dqrmitof). 
And so J anu1ry 7lr p assed n-
t-0- lhE" annal<;- of Ekmnlt ory n1s~ 
tor y GonP but nE. V Cr to b e fo r-
gotten! 
• 
' D 
• 
28 HOWf'~j)ITES INC~UDED - ... 
IN· COLLEGE WHO'S ·WHO · ~· 
T\, enty-eight H ow ar d UniverRit~v stt1d<•nt~ have b een 
.... 1·ll't~ed for biogra phical sketch eH in "Who'H W ho Among 
~tu d<'nt~ in American Universit ieR and Colleges," ' 
Thl• ~tud1•n ! ;; who w<.•n• ~o ho11-
111't·d ·• n · Aldrit h Adktn!' 1)011 ·h , 
.. . 
Barh<'l. \\'allPt lt B11ld11. \l ut 1 I 
1
'all11wa\·, lh·11 111t• l attt·r . ..\ lllt·ll 
1 'larl.t•. Zn-rrin C'ok· \\" 111..1 II ' nl-
ht I'. Bt· lt~ .Jtln(• l>:I\ 1~. \\·endt It C . 
Ft t·1•1'111d. \\' tlltam (,n lOl', \\ ilia· 
tlin<• CnnnaJ,!t _Lo\·<·~ JlanjA ... lld, 
I Pia 1111 ,,ki11~. lh·nl~ 0 11 •1z1. 
\\'illiam \ ' ,J one!' , E rnestine Kth•J '· 
1:1h,·nril \h·Oanil'lc:, .Julian ~ :\lad1:--
11n, Harold Hh~ nie, Patricia Shaw , 
Fh n 11111 ~i mm on~. Shi-rh·~ )1. 
~n11th. \\ 11li a111 IL ~·paul11ing-. 
I lo11J.rl<1 ~ Stafford, Yvon ne Tibhi-. 
:\aida \\ 111 1'11<! and R<>hl'rt E \\'1l-
li11n1 ... 
Th<· n·rpn•'-1 nta t1v<•s \\.en <·hoi:;en 
• 
on th<' 1 <•t•omnH•ndations of thC' .. 
\ ' lll ioll~ f}l'HllS and heads Of depart-
nH'll l". Tiu• final lis t... submitted to 
~h f • p11hliC"alion \Vas ron1piled by Dr. 
.1i:t1u L•lvt•ll J~·, hPa.I of tht 
CnnHniltC'l' on Student Affair!: . 
Th t• vol11n1< \Yt o' ... \\ h1 \1111 ng: , 
~~ucl~nt. ir ,\n1L· 1 i~:111 Uni!\i1·1 .. ili1·" 
•and Colic g1•c:" hC'ii-an '' ith the irlC'a 
• f t•1 t•at111g "'-' national ha"is 11f. ~ 
1 t < OJ.{lli ion for stud< tit:-., cle\·11i1l of 
llitlili1·io, rnitiatj on f('t•;i, a11cl dues. 
The pnrrfui-;<• of tht- project \Va~ 
two-fold: Firs~. to c:crve as a n ou"-
' -111ndinK ho11or in \\ hich a dt-:-crY· 
ing stucit•nt aftc•r displaying li1\~1·i t 
1n 1·oll<'K<' and n1·1·om pli1>hing- ht <t 
":.,:-11 a 1- , 1•11ld h1 i.: i\·t·n r<'<'ognition 
f. 1 f of I ha1 I S ('('Ond . to ORlab 
h-.h :1 n•f1·r. 1u 1 \1 luml' o f author-
Jta t\ t' tt1l11n11. I ion on thr grea t 
·"''"~: 111' \ " • r 1&11 ' h· d ing 'olleg<> 
... it•tlr-n: 
'I n1 p hhl"a t .on :dso 0 h:\ !-t a J'><' r ~ 
• 11 I '"' t 'J'\ 11 1• whi1·t1 ha" lll~n in 
• 
' l" n 1·?1':d 1 1 obtaining ••rnploy-
111 • t tnr nt:tll;\ of tlw st111l<•n ts in-· 
1·01 fl"' :ih·d 111'1tlH• voJum<' A rec-
'" d .of <':ll'h -:t 111l1•nl in ,.th<.• p uhli-
. ..... 
, r'• ' • i ~ q1t 1 n 1il1 hi llw offiec>s 
< f tl•· 1111hli1·atio11. Th<'S(' r<'cor<i!' 
• ,. t.1l 11 : 11y !'Ill ploy< n· who ; f (' 
1 :. ; .ii 11 • 1 olh ,,,. ).{rad '" 'ex to 
1111 ~;\ .• pn11~i h l<' positions. ThiR R<' r -
) 
" •tl II f II f (' h 1 rj:!' I' 
·r r 11 1 of th1· \1olu11 1 •nt•r('aR 
-· 
"t :1 rh 
It~· 
J 11 t ht• firs t voJum(' 
1\t ••• ii:i t rl , "l 1!)42 
•r~ • pf-tt I' lt ,1 ' S<':-\'i<•t• 
- ~ p n;o111wt iii n •t•ton 
..., • f' 1·11\ • 
Thr 111 n•• f h< i ng c· " 11 fo-r · 
)I ·•aic Ill "\\}r' \V1111 
'ncu1i:- St11il1nts in \1ner'c·1n \1111-
\ t .. ltlt 
( . 
( 01 , 
... 1111. • 
ancl <' ollc·:.:-<·s" ls there-
• 
ij!'nn l <>fl <> . 
ot 11ln•i1111• fron\ tb<• Hilltop 
' ,, h ' tl th<.· tw1•11ty -eigh~ 
. . 
G.W. HEARS DR. SNOWDEN 
I (fhe ~t'ttr;u") Club o f Georg ~ 
W.ishington University did an al-
most unp recedented thing recent. 
I,\. The orga nization, a Qona fide 
; 
stu dent org anization at ti":at. re-
ques ted t nat Dr F rank M .. Snou·-
cien of ou r C lac:sics D _p Jrtm nt. 
addre:-s the- club on January 7, 
194i. at 8 :00 pm The s ubject 
f D1 Snowden·~ tc.tlk \Vu:- .. T hl' 
S1gn1fic,1nc£> o f Re cent Trend~ in 
C'lass1c:i' F..d'll r it1 n for tht> Ame ·-
ic• n L 1t1, .1ry S h lar.'' In h ... 1-
dr<·.<-". I p111nt' cl out t .e 1nflu 
t•11ct• 1 { tt·<.• classicJl c.vil1z<Jt1op 
on the.• Ft <•nch l~ingua~e and ltt-
eratu1c t\•tth reference to s1 m1!·1r 
1n flu t•nc on other litcratun . 
He ,1bo ,d1 cu-,.,.cd tit• s1gnitlran <' 
of pre l 'nt trends in cla ssi cal tdu -
1·at i<1n f11r the futu1·c f litu a ;) 
~t udt( S '1 n Amr nca 
Th 1s \\.'ii D1 Sno\vd n · s .. c<:ond 
<1pp<.ar;11a·t· .ct G 01 gP W <1sh1ng-
ton U ntv<.:t!ilt\ It v:dl b : re-
. . . 
... 
------------
Ct1 llt d th.1 ~ It: d<lrt ~St ' i ti .• r~m­
\Jl t ~ t•f ( .iµ'• 1 ·~4 1 , f th Amcr -
1t;u1 Vettr. n · C mmilt• • w hich, 
;d 'houg 01npc1 •·1 1 rn .1in1y of stu-
C1<>11b 1 r Gu •I !, w .. tfingt in Un1-
\'t•t!"t t~. r c • :t h r 1(ally a recog-. 
r, z. •c 11.rl1•rlt r,., 1'11za t1011 
T t- it:<:' nt . ~vit.1:1vn .f th~ 
L.tt . :·.> Cluh • f G · ~.. W ash"'" 
t:to• ... irnp r t · n'. :1 •. uother 
\ \ l,}'. 
iJ s 
Ir c:n<• ... Jr)g .. ·.·! 
'l\\ 1• I • a1id • S 
", •t>d 1111 l it I 
1opic f f• r 
• t club 
Negro 
r u• Prr11nc. · ,, "t t Per 
-
.q :h• ,\ t•u h.1Vt' t·c>n1• f.f) see, 
... °11 l' 1 de• 'I\<; 1 nu' 1 1 : g o, 
<hti• " I ' in .. krL 111 di lT• r c nec 
\1:hll'll1~ n• 1 •. l~thop1,1. o r a 
St:-ti11< n; 1 • 1r:il IJ nt ,! ' rilC•' 
d1•t• 1 n11tt t·i: nobility"* 
( Qu11't•11 frorn a ~·1P< · by Dr. 
5ri11wd1 r ,, , " T l1• ~t•gro 
" • n! G · • c·<· ·" d Altv 1 d 
·11 •! .. \n 1 •.in 'lit• I g11 u' 
< n D1 < • ml ·1·r 27. 1946 ) 
WATCH FOR THESE FEATURES . 
I l 
~ . 
I "') 
Quizzing th~ student 
Student of the l;slrt: 
~ 3) Jive colL1rnr. } 
., 
• 
The Hilltop will be out every other Wednesday 
Watch f-0r it,! 
' 
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l~usinc.:;s Manager 
C1 rc ulot1on Manager 
Exccutlvi Sncrctaries 
Ss>01ts Editor 
Art Ed1t<>t· 
• 
• • 
• • 
IN THE MAIL BAG . . 
LETTERS TO- THE EDITOR . . 
EXCHANGE 
NEWS 
To the Editor, 
1 
Dear Editor: "Any country that has tr.e rigi1t, 
For sr m ctime now I have want- It dl b fi · h duty, P iv.lege and rEsponsibility 
seems sa Y e tting t at a to send men to all comers 0of the 
ed to WT1t~ to commend you ana dart ~ctory ahouJd be chalked Up earth to fight for it, has the same 
your staff ..,f writers on the grand for Howard's EngHsh Department. right, duty, privilege and re£p::insi-
job you are doing. Nev .. r before ;" ~n o~e. case, at !east; it succeeded bilit.y to protect them at r.o~~ 
. 1n fa1Hng 35 out of 40 of an Eng- d 
1n tr.e h 1:>tory or my college CJ- r h I 1 If th" 1 ( h " h · · · · an when th£se men make , . ~ c ass. 1s c ass ff ic the supreme sacrifice, there is no 
reer ( 41 until the present) has included a friend, who pnsed) is black blood or white blood-but 
the H Ht< p m .. de such :l n:guiar representative, the stunning con- red blood!" declared Mrs. Thoma-
ur yet a!> worthw 111!" an appear- <'Ompt"tent in Ureir native tongue sina W. Johnson, lobbyist for the 
ance as it ha~ of t..: te. Coulratu- Howard freshmen are grossly in- A lpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, and 
lations. ' competent in their native tongue. recently c:ppointed Chief of Mi-
C'lfF~TINE EVERE'rl' 
JUANITA TUENEE 
'°TF..X" GA THINGS 
I shou ld s top n..:r..,, t h ~ p ... 1nt 
Copy Editor being cov rLd , but t. >, l too, h 1ve 
Somewhere in this confusion, nority Relations, Department of' 
ignorance is staunchly enthroned- Labor, a t the Intercolle~ate Rally 
in the student body or in the De- held Friday evening, December • 
Phot ... graphy an axe to gn.nd. lttcently (Dec. 
WILLIAM GARDNER 
REPORTERS 
Features 1st), at a Supper F .,rum ~ v !l by 
the Men's Dormitory Council, 
Dean El.11olt prefaced a discussion 
• 
Austin Francis, JerJ n RhodC's, Li la Moore . Elea nora No1 w ood, Ervin 
Dixon, Johnc.•tta Brc nt, F rankyc D1tt.> t<Jn, Rose Elt•ano1 J n cs, Murray 
Thrcudgill , Ruthnrd Mu i phy, Sara Wr ight 
• 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
Pntricia Sr ow., Wende ll Freeland. Jo~cph Howard 
·• . . 
-
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United In One Cause 
Lilt~ a knl&"ht , ln s~~ armor, wf''ll ro fprth t o fiKht for our ri.hts. 
period by an 1nh. rest1ngl;; pre-
sented t :Jlk on Campus Mon.1ls 
and Decorum as a flashback or 
campus n .act1on lo th e trc nt 
presentation of L1! e magazine of 
Life at Howard Univers1Ly. 
Many c-mm~ nl:; rcsul •.cu ; f:c,m 
th.e .reasons for tt:.e c ... n spicu uus 
~ bsence of ( v ryd. y c.:h1vah_y 1 n 
t lie catnpus to t,te reason why 
certain typ, s of oa n ce5 hnvi: b ·rn 
d.Jrt;.. ilcd I t aU bot! .I d•>wn \o t H! 
fact the WL' do not all conduct 
CJUr~elvcs as lapic=> <i nd g .. ntle-
men. It sec.: ms t , m e :l t<.••·riblc an. 
n.ct ment or) us that we sp~nd so 
much_ m~.> per fisca I year to 
·came -io \Vash.Jngton to rick-up 
the ma n ncnsms ut people who 
I V" in tht. strc<'ts <JI our own 
· home town• 
• 
_"rfhat is w1 '0ng \.\.1th t11e pre.s -
ent gen.:[u,li · n of s •Jd<.:nts on tr.e 
campus tha t they have no inl~r 
est (generally speaking) in s ome 
or the ftner things which go nn 
around Washington and 'mvre 
particularly, on tt:.e ~umpus. N" 
one con say that he loves a dance 
O" informal g..; thc1 1 11 as muth as 
I do, but I have aL.o fc-u11d other 
wortr.while things to m ke my 
campus life happy and meanini-
ful too. The s~atcment that 'the 
best thinp in life are free' can 
and does pertain also to Howard 
University,~ t they con:. .antly 
are over-IDtkect .. Let me take up 
a bit more sp.ac~~ to enun1erate a 
!ew. The Fqllowship Council has 
a;ways b~~an organizut1on w ..)rtr. 
merit b ~~ use of its cxtt-nsiv t> p ro-
gram " and goals, but c v ..!n n1vre 
so this yC'ar, undc1 th" ~np .1 blc 
lebdcrslllp> of Miss L<' l,1 Hawk ns 
T hat 1s Jn·e to a ll . tudl•nt" The 
pr; grc ms which the Mr n's Dormi-
tpry Council offe r s lo m n unq 
women ahke for c u ltural and 1n • 
• tellectulal uplift are also free 
Ch" p:?l is certainly a w oncj rful, 
\Vr.olesom c experience w •ch 
a t hand, but the mcmb,>r.: o 
choir g£t no particular k i 
of kncv• 'ng that they w I be 
there every Sunday in. the sch ool 
\'ear to bl' greeted by ~tr 'lngc 
faces 1n tl·c audience. With a stu-
dent ocdy as large as ours, one 
would think that the p 'ace woulrt 
I 
bn crowded' every Sunday, but 
such is certainly not the <'" Se. Ir 
a great number of students w ent 
to ch u rches in the cit) , th-:?re 
migrt bn some ju stification f<>r 
it . but they don't. The point is 
not to mnke saints out of any o~ 
u s; tha t \\' uld be a lifetime job 
and then 1t might b<> a lifetime 
wasted in fruitless effort, but 
there 1s a program which stimu-
la~s thought on .a 11 cf our parts 
At be- beginning of this year 1947, the Hilltop once as to Pur ulturute goal 1n l ife and 
. -
p:i rtment (in a pedagogic sense). 13, at Jordan Hall. 
Ignoranee has wielded the sword. Rev. Kenneth DeP. Hughes de-
and countless freshmen must be livered the invocation, and stated 
floundering in disappointment, dis- . that "t.he degree in difterence be-
gust, surprise, and righteous re- tween ' 'White Supermacy' and the 
sentment. No matte'r where this Nazis doctrine of 'Master Race" 
ignorance lies, it must be fought is only sight, with the former be-
hard- and fought now. ing national and the latter inter-
Both possible causes e>f · this sit- '• national . . . . It was the same 
uation should ~studied o,\)j~ctive- policy of 'divi~e and rule' that 
ly. The University wou1d prefer almost gave Hitler victory." 
that this ignorance abounds in the Boston University News 
d 
. • • • • 
stu ents. If this be so, the Departr · 
ment must have been precognizant Hodding Carter, Pulitze-r prize 
of the fact, through experience. lt winner and unoUicial leader of 
:-hould h~y~ so arranged its English Liberalism in the State of Missis-
course and methods of instruction sippi, spoke last night in Fulton 
as to permit the student a figh~ing Chapel to a ODK-Mortar B Jard • 
chance to learn. grammar, a com- group and students of Ole Miss. 
mon-ground atmosphere calcu- His subject wai; THE LIBERAL 
lated to assuage the hostility to- SPIRIT AND THE SOUTH 
wards the subject -a1i at a pace By Mr. Carter the solution of 
with, and within the limitations~!. tr.e present racial problems of 
the deficr~ncies of the students. this state· as well as -tht! ccm,;>lete 
Patently, this has not been do!le. South can be met 'by applying 
Such an ill reflection upon the in- better economip, justice, and 
.telligence of such a large percen· some morals straight .frcm the 
tage of people is hardly credible. Bible He stressed the elevation 
Turning to the almost terrifying ·ol the Negro's living standards RS 
sulgestion that the caus~ is neiJt- a direct bettelflllent of our own 
d·r " And le in the Department,. let us take con 1 ions. r·' ; · · I say as 
the candid view: With~ut support- ~outr.erners our ~eat ch.allenfe 
ing facts, only fallacious reason- is to lift the econorD..ic, health and 
ing would conclude tha• the De- education standards of the nesro 
partment iB not technically quali- (sic) together with our . own. It 
is not only a test of democracy 
fied. Its unchallenged efficiency within Am~ican (sic) but m the 
has been, perhaps. q,iggered by the eyes of the world, wonderin& 
huf!lan ele.!Jlen~at arch deftler Whether to tutn to democracy or 
of reason and principle. The exitt- to communism 
ing situation could be the residue The editor .. was opposed to 80_ 
of dissension, conflict of person- cial relation between races."-1 
alities; factionalism, or the like. consider any prosram which w .:uld 
Granting that these frailties are end seereption of races in Uie 
aboundingly human. if they exist S ">uth as unrealistic and danger-
do they justfy _their doruination ous to the hope of progress and · 
and perversion of the s.pirit and race rc.lations." Continu.ng, "I dv 
practice of educatipn? no~ think tr.e ·southern Negro ~ 
If the l)epartment is pnly slight· "Tnlerested in the end {)f se&reia-
ly at fault (or, if the 'f!tudents are tion or in l ivi•g in a so-c.illed 
wholly to blame), the Departmen~'s social cquality7 He is interested 
job is both urgent and clepr: to in those things whicl! are still so 
make English a less baneful sub- large;y denied desj>tte much prog-
~ct by more careful and fair in: ress that has been made." 
• truction. not to perpetuate it as a Mr. · Carter did not believ~ in 
dire ordeal to which one submits the terms or "universal suffrage 
himself with resignation. Deft- for the N groes.'-But I am £m-
ciency in English is a national phatically convinced that it is 
problem, although no man should coming whether we like it or not." 
shr ink from instruction in his na- The Mississippian 
tive tongue when such learning 
would seem to lend him. dignity. 
Howard's English teachers have 
the opportunity of ~nnobling their 
profession by lending fuore earnest-
ness, wisdom, and human under-
standing to their work. At once, 
Howard's student body has the op-
portunity- and obligation of-
showing that it is alive and inter-
e~ted, by presesting this problem 
t or 'lolution . 
A Howard Student. 
Dear Editor: 
• • • • 
Dr. Herman G . Canady, head 
ct the D partment of P .;ycholOQ 
at West Vi r~nia State University, 
is at Swartr.more this w~k un-
der the au p ces of the Swarth-
more D::p 'lrtment of Phychology. 
In h is v ery informal lecture 
Sunday night, Dr. Canady re-
viewed ' "lbe· problem facing the 
world today; to be or not to be. 
U man-kind continuts in its pres-
• ent path, said Dr. Canady, it is 
headed for inevitable self-
destructicn . It must change, 
quicckly and radically if it is to 
save itsell. 
·1 
• 
I 
Rg~in affirms its stand . We of the ~taff promise to bring a n · att('mpt t o gi v e u~ a W";?ll-
the news· to the campus efficiently, effectively and impar- founded oasis for t his life if \'."e 
<1rc to really be successful. 
tially We will commend thoRe \Vho rt'~ervc commendation \Vhy c-an't \\'e 3 ., students see 
and condemn those who deserve condemnation. value in these progrr m s as w ell 
Ou~ is the task .of awakening th<' stUdl'nt body to a as the other prol!rams or extra-..-
g reater &\\' arene~q of · the campu!:' comn1unitv. Howard curncut.ir act"v.t~· '"·hich m 'lke 
I sin~erely wish the "Hilltop'' 
staff a m ost su ::cessful new ) car 
in the realization c f it!. a im ,., for 
betterment of student - life on 
the c:mpus. You have my whoie-
hearted support, as 1ittle as 1t 
may seem 
During tr.e holidays I oi~ CC\ er-
l'd ~ome quot tinns t l'a t I ~h ink 
would make good New Yt.ar re!:o-
luti cns. Som e of thrm are a .bit 
Today man is afraid of him-
self-afraid of what he can do 
with the monsters ' he has created. 
C ivil'zoo man t:as just finished • 
fi~htine a people's war against 
the threat of slavery, slavery 
. . · demand« 01 our time and p"cket-1~ your home for four yearg. It 1g up to each <;t uden\: to \ .book~? c rn it be that \VP arc not 
. ' 
al~ng r ci9l lines. After ftghtina 
a war which freedom and t qual-
i,ty of races were tt:e rally crie.;. 
AmPrican~ see ugly race tensions 
(, 
• 
• 
• 
make this "home" comfortable. '\Ve \\' ill attempt ,to point really tlh, Cap-stone of Negro 
out t< \ oi1 the romforts that are a\'nilable. United \Ve will Educatio~ indeed? Even Ll.fe 
stand nnd like a knight in shining nrmor. \\'C'll ~o forth to gave I.ls . that distinct ion . . humorous nevertheless. one can find some sense in them . increasini all . al"Ound them: ~ -
fi 
ht f · hts. The Eternal H w lrdite, 
_ · ~ . or our rig . c Harrelc.l 
• • 
(Conti"qf'd on JJ3gf' 3) 
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A CAMPUS GLANCE WITH LANCE LETTERS TO EDITOR 
By LANCE DRUMMOND 
(Continued from page 2) 
"The Merit of Success 1~ 1n v:n.it 
you do-not wt!at you ar<'." Tv help not to embarrass seems l 
to be one of the mottoe§ of th~ 
Student Affairs Committee. Jl 
hus been said t~.e rate of failures 
at Ho#ard last quarter w ere a t 
a hcig:\t .. nevC'r 1 eacheq b~ fvn:. 
Dr Lovell plans to set up a pro-
gram by which q·os«; wh:> are 
failing will rte !vc thcl ntces~ary 
help. This pro9ram has noi 
reached complchop, but he feels 
it '\Vill be n1 ~p.?ration 1n · the 
v1.ry near future. D r. Love ll is 
hoping that aJI who net'd e:xtrJ 
help will take advantage of thi::: 
program. 
.. What's happening, to the Snack 
B<1r is the questio1~ being a!'ked 
by a!I.. 1 have attc-r.,1.ptE<l to get a 
definite aO!>\VCr from those in 
authority. All tl~at I \Vas able to 
obtain was that the shortage o.,. 
matcr1<1l _is one reason ! or tbc-
delay. In. addition. the building 
is wi red ,.,. 'h <111 cc: cu1 rcnl. 
What 1:; ncl'dt•ci is <1n alternatin~: 
curf·pnf - 1t l.a.s. b~t'f! p-· 'mt~l·ci 
tl;,at this \vork shall be compl~te-d 
thb quartcrr.,t ha~ l>cC' l rum tcd 
the Comrl<': c C1ub \vill ~up~t -
visl' the Sn·.ck Dar 
I! ~ou have been told that "\the 
Stuqent Council will not be ab\~. 
to ~IVC any ~ore social a ffair::; 
until th • ctcftcit accumul.1te-l ._:t · 
the .Timmie L\'r.ceforo D :inc' as 
w ip ed off tl~c books-forget it. 
A ccorcitng to Mr. Auzenne w ho 
is financhtl adv i!'t::r <>f Studt nt 
Affairs, every thing will be done 
lo _iron out th!! c:itµation 
The Univ~rsity As6embly will 
hold it:. tln.t meeting in two . 
weclcs.. The Student Council plan.s 
to send a representative to eocb 
meeting to inform the students of 
the plans of the S .udent Council. 
This seems to b e ' an excellen'. 
idea for I am sure that the stu-
dent& W()Uld lilte to have some 
idea of what is happening in the 
Stud(•nt Council Otfice. 
L et's be sure before we cri-
tic1Zc people thS'f we know all 
the facts j){'rtaining to the case. 
The two gentlemen who had so 
much to say: pick up. If the~ 
is an) doubt <:as to. the e fforts '"If 
Mi·. MilJE;r t1 > aid the veteFan:>, 
pass his otfice .aoy time betwef'>u 
9 u m. and 9 p. m. and I am 
relatively ~ure that :,IClI "W ill find 
him al his dc.~k <working, nut 
:reading a nc wspaper). I feel that . 
Mr M1ller dc~c1vc a vnte of 
thanks. It cv~ry otri~e attC!'U1pt-
ed to -4S~i"t the student as his 
I I 
........ 
at tbe 
cfrice do.~. I am fCl't~1n tne1·e 
\\•Ould not b ::> so n1any b _ w ldel -
cd ~:tud,-ns at Howard. P t< b ab1• 
the admio1strahon f.;t-c~ thing ; 
the sa~ way because ~1 !\.1i1l -
~ 
er has rcccent1y tx?en ~ 1v n tr 
po~1ficin :1t Asfistant I>•an of the 
Coli<'gt:' elf Liberal A~ G io,f 
. -luck1 Mr. 1\1 illei. 
• . ' 
The systt m nO\\. existing .it th<' 
book st<ire ha!' the wholL tow.1 
wond cr11;1g . .i; :om all ind ic.1tions. 
the person s \Vh'- cre.ated tr.e bed-
la m that 1:-- the bV< kstore are n.,; 
b_wildercd 8!' th<.> r~t of --us. Thi., 
matter ha::; been brought.,tt.o the 
attention of tr.t: Vtternn's f".d-
v1sory Seiv1cc .. n th<.> campus 
since so m.anv velcrnns a re in 
~voh:ed 1n the endlc's delay B 
the t me thb g.!ts in p rin• th 
~1tuahon ma~· have ehangcd c:.on-
.i. 
"idcrnbly-for tht b-.1 t~r. we 
horc! ' 
D r. F~.a nk M Sn< wden of tt:c 
C'lal'sJcs • Dcp'trtmen· of H oward 
... 
"ClcarnEss, composur". •_arucst-
ncss"-tl::ese three; and 11 thcrl' 
be anothed and a greater, it is 
thi!>: ··1 o be, and not lu st:cn1 t<1 
be." 
' ··A w om an who c n o • ~! h 11 
from one man can b~ :ol n lrom 
anotht:r.'' 
·'Give me a widow c f 50 
"You can't make lov,· to 01 th r -
and get a good fit." 
K indness is a Pearl 111 thl' 
-but so cften it is lc1st 111 lhl 
undei:t::w of J eaJcusry '' 
"l\1emories arc 11k • l'l lHie'-
they always come b .. k · 
"It is w isely sad -·\ct1hns 
form the 3Jp1a be1 th t sp.ll-< 
character." 
" It does a heap c."gt 1 d. !..: m!'-
t imes. to go a 1little ~low To sa\ 
a word o'comfort to tt:c rru1 1 
that'~ stubbed hLc; loe.'' 
S • c r• 1 v 
• • 
Sidney H GJllW<'Y 
Un v •rsit~ \\'as recenll¥ h >nort'd College of Ph>~ ci.in., 
r l>y M-tn~ u~ktd to rcij,d a p;rp~ Jnd Sur gc•on 
Before the AmC'rican P hilological , 630 w. 168 St., 
Society. D Sn<hYden, w'1c~ · h:•..., New York 32, N •Y 
done .extensi-Ye research 1n th D ar Editor: 
fi<' d pn·scnt~d a~ his paper "Th 0 . I h~ve read your D ccmbPr 5th 
N°lf\'o in Ancient Grc1. c c." 1s .ue> w ith ~:insid r: bl ,. 1t1 rc•st 
Anotht•r cic cum<>nt l:Y)· Dr. Snowden I must say that if su ·h ;i p·i pl rt 
1o; s.:hcduk?d t-0 appear in tl'c July ~ppears 1..v<iry two w .:k n c.w, s I 
bsue of the A.MERI CAN .Jol'n .I. it shou!fl have,· but !'C' dom did in ' 
NAI .. of PHILOLOGY; this work the p:t-st, 'it ·is 11 g cat improve• 
i; : ... , continuation _f his studi~ .'l'n('nt. The 7Jormat is str iking <1.nd 
o f the: Negro in the a ncient w orld for the most part well written 
and Js to be titkd ''The Negro The feature uagc is top~. Each 
in Class cal Italy." item is a nostalgic reminder ot my 
Th~ Caribbean As!ociat1on or 
Ho"·ard Univeraity has OO'Jne t o 
the End of its first year as :1n 
01f1cal organi2at1on of H nwur,1 
University. and successfully nt 
that. The organization. has com-
piled an interesting ~report of its 
first year's activities. The Carib-
bean Association has expressed 
the hope that this year the club 
imdght become more .closely as-' 
sociated with the irest at. the 
c ampul' commnnity in a prcgram 
to weld the llnl<s that b ind on . 
organization to anotr.er in an un-
breakable chain of solidarity. 
Did yoo know that Howald 
has twv recognized bridge ex-
pert!> among~its faculty member::;? 
Dr. :I oseph 1lenr7 of the C ollecc 
of Dentistry and Dr. Merze Tate 
Profq5sor of History, are among 
the champion Washington Dupli-
cate Bridge Players. Prc,fes!'or 
T lte has volunteered to teac1· 
H ... ward t:tudents some of the de-
tails and jntricacics <Jf the gam' 
d ays at H Gward. Roye seem s to 
know only part of the veteran's 
story, since wrarlic describes hap-
pens to the .;ame fellow s more 
than onse. It t appened to me three 
ti~s in a r o\v with ftv1• months 
b etween e~ch time, but I can 
still read about it and ~eugh. 
Of sp<.c1a l intcrrst was th? edi-
torial comment on the' Life ?rti-
cle. The p o111L of .in).ury were 
well taken in the m ain. As a 
former m emb •r of the Uuivcrsity 
Choir, t I bel1 1. ve that one of the 
most representative pie.lures thRt 
could have b en p resentC"d \1.as 
that · of the Choi r, tr..e most wide-
ly known organization • of th <.> 
school. I recce1ved seve~a l com..: 
mentsabout the article from form-
er class-mates. None of these 
seem to tr.ink that H ome Ee class-
r com was typ c 1 
.. 
... 
-• 
• s 
' - . . 
IS IT AhfYONE YOU KNOW? 
• 
• By ROYE 
\.\ ilh . n1i11ds far abov(• th~y <\r• 
' \nth ·1~ •inly ;·1·ad1•n1i«ally, oft1•11 
11ot thc·rL !lo" n t}rr .· lnng- walk 
with hin1 ag-ain, \'Prhally, the· tr•1 1 
1 ihlc• batth•s of Italy, Fra11<'1 or 
Bl'lgiu rn. •IC'pcn1ling upon t lw 
. phC're of his grc>atne.-;s.. II~ a!I· 
• UH"!S her again that not one mo-
• 
r:H•nt of RtrcsR i~ reg-rc-tted, bcrauiw 
thus he gained- the right "to conw 
to college where fate 'drew then1 
together. She reassures him thJt 
she had spent he£ life i11 a constan t 
search for the man to make h<>r 
happy and he was the one. 
Ile shows her his good conduct 
n1~lal and she lets him wear hl'I 
high school ring. Each lives for 
their hour together in the physical 
"cience class and f 01 the stroll ov<.'r 
to her don'l'titory at the end of the 
day. One eveni ng on this mem-
orat•le path he entrusted h~r with 
the last picture of him in uniform! 
After thev had n1ade countless 
\'O\VS of fidelity, she began \\·earinir 
his cht·rishcd ··Jke" jackt-t. It wa~ 
~ till adornl'd \\ ith the 'r1 5 stri1>e~~ 
"'C.\\·C'<I c,n arti-;• i ally and lo\ in1d~· 
b~·. ·• A girl 111 G"nnany" he woul<I 
ratll<'r not talk about. Onct• tilt' 
horrililc t houg-ht «antt· to h<'I' tha t 
he t'ho!'e not to talk on this m~lt1 •r 
for possibly tender rea-;ons! And. 
did hi' really spend hi-; enLrc thrl"C' · 
' da y leave is Paris . in lh'' museun1 
1'1i·1 ...... '1:-,. ''' '· t' 
1011 II I Ii :il "'I'.\" 
Ill d 1 I I\• II" Ii 
- .. 
'" lul i11J! 
1 11'111 >11111 
ltJs 
llH 
• 1,, i.,~,:. 111 'l''I• tn1 for 'l ll 11pl1f -
11 .11L ,. d d11•·:-. T h· 
t li.q (;,11111 I 1d •lto\\11 f101) hi s wi11-
d '' '"' a r hill• nt l'rd I • v-a 11 to n•· 
1 t<: I s 11-;111 f 1 ~unda3. 'Tnc 
Ii ,• 1 1 ~it I i l 11 '.n; lto~r', SH\\ ' 
..... . -
1· .II, 'l ll ha1 k :111 .Uti.:rnedintf"ly 
.. 
1.d l•• i he pr1 ·s1dc11t ln...i 1 <11Jt'<;t an -
-nthPr : 1· I •1f lJ,1 l1L'd \\in· awl mor1 
- -
:iut .. rn:.'ic- \\C'lllH 11s f111 lhl' g•t~ rrls 
.\ il'W ~1,11fuat1• s ' Utll•lll ~tep1>ed 
• h1.i11ldy oil the 'a!k to let th<•1n 
pa::;:-. 'I he':>' 11111 t 11111 \\'C•I their 
fl'('\: for thl':. \'.l"l'f' th(' cantpu<; 
In\ 1·r~ ! '· 
_, 
l>El',\ HT~ENT'\L 81..PF.-S 
lik1· 111>' "1111pl1· fr<•,..hn1an life: · 
It -.111!.; rn1·. to pcrf1•clion . 
And jf J h.111 t<• make a t·hoice 
.., .,.. ... 
"~'d m11h1· t'hi-.. 111v !'iCh•ction . 
#'Tik1 m:.:: :'1mpl1 fr<'shman li~c 
\\" it h 11p ifs. ,•n<l.- or buts, 
'1 lrnt',.: 'v. ha· I u•ll 111y~<'lf <'ach 
. 11i.l!ht 
Tn k<'•·p f 111n i..:-111ng nuts. 
H~ ll••11ry A Silva 
·-
• A'l"l'END ALL 
~TUDEST COUNCIL 
MEETINGS 
• 
, 
t· -
Monday 
8 :00 A. M.-Arriv ed 
book store 
9:43 A. M.-The cops searched, 
made me promise to be 
good. 
It is e.asy to understand !!1c 
feeling that was aroused ever the 
"hi~rarery of <·olor lines" id to 
exist at ~ H<tv.•orcl. P rhap LIFE's 
\Vriter rad rc·ad. Roi Ottley's 
" N t \V W 11 ld A'Coming'' in wh ich 
s uch a s1tuatron is, de:;cribccl. O r 
perhap.;; the info1 m atlon w:is ob . 
tained f rom onP With sociological 
insight who wac; not a fra id to 
!{lee tre rac1, The sit uation i.: 
1 xamin\ig the lihcrated Wi"nged 
\ '1ctory? Every time lhey pas:'c·d 
that narrow, i°lark. stl eet on th• 
way to the :-:how. \•, hy th!' s1~h­
" Ah P ig Alley' .. ? \\Thy do his th "" 
huddic·~ att«nd1nf' .-chool n•fer to 
hPr H <H"a<'" a .. thP, ••('hocolat1·-Bar 
King"? HI" nH•"t havt> ~een th•· 
t•lcam 1n h<'1 e:.'l" !'i , hPcau,;1.• tht> next 
day 'h,. di,.: rw·lh•d her douht,.: hy ~i\ 
ing h(',. a «ou·:cnir h:·adet. ··R1•· 
f4oof MoH f YOUR GI 
INSURANCE- ,., TME CHEAPESf 
P~OTECl'ION YOU CAN BUV 
.,_ ' 
1..·-
• 
9:30 A . M.-Rc~1ved a 
ber, 651 
2:30 P. M H:iv~ to 
b,1ck Tuesday 
... 
Tu~day 
. 
num-
come 
' 
• 
· 10:45 A. M .--Got a new num-
ber, 2367 
, . 
Friday 
10:00 A. M."'-The number is 
tOOO: M-onday should be 
tlte · day. ' 
' 9:00 A .l\f.-The nu•11ber is 
l 301 Mond~y 
lo 15 h 12:00 Noon-The number is : A . :\I.-T c nu mber 1s 
306 2364; better get in line. 
12 an 12:30 P . M .-The number is : ., P . l\I.-The number 1~ 
308 • 2365; 1t won't be long. 
2 00 P ,. 2:30 P . M.-Dropped a nickel; : . 1n.- H uve to Clime 
back "Thursda.> . they said it rolled thr~ feet away; 
my numb!!r can't pos- went to pick it up. , 
siblv come i;g Vil ~hen . 2:31 P . M ,-The number 1s 
. 3495 
r 
19:30 A 
709 
TlnarsdJIL.... _ ~~~-......::.2:.;:36 P M -St. Elizabeth is 
M -The number is better tr.an I thought it 
would be. 
. . • 
' 
.. 1 
. ' 
-
-
, 
... 
as pictured. but the truncatec: 
pyramid al - fo m is disapp at 1n({ 
becaus~ C>f the effort of tht stu 
d ents. P"rhaps. such publicity will 
hasten its compl ete di~appearnnce. 
Yc1 ur5 very t ru h, 
.John T. W il!"on. J r. 
-----C----
"My wife made me a succeqs,'' 
I 
remarked the man. • • 
"I am grateful to hear you !lay 
that," declared his ):>astor. 
"Yes; !!he has a lways wanted 
:--o many thinJ!~ that I've just had 
to bust Jc." 
• .
• • 
"'l'BE BILL TOP" 
IS YOUR PAPER 
• 
• 
,--.. 
...... 
, 
' s·P,.\'Pd / for: the fir"t anti Ja.;t "'""3' 
\\'Omen in mr troubled life'" \\'li('rt 
~ht• exa1.1in<•d it rlo!lcl:._ thar ni:,:ht 
she ..:aw that it wa,.: from ,!\!11cy R 
The B wa", of i-ourse. thP ahbrevia -
t ion for the· d1·p3.1rtn1e11t wh<•r(• tht· 
city ()f .'.\' ancy \Vas locate<l . 
I h<' oUicr stuJc•ntl' look(·rl at 
them ag th<·r strol!ecl thci next 
t vcning in .undisgu ised ('P\·~:. 
• 
- AN 0 ™E SAFEST. 
HOLO OH 1t> rr ! 
For correct •1nformotioa contad y ... 
HOrest VETERANS ADMiNISlll A..1 
UON Gia ..-
.. 
•• r 
\ . 
-
• 
' 
• 
.. 
J 
,. 
• 
' 
• 
•11. • 
.. 
.. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ... 
• 
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THE POET 
B y 0 . T . \VARD 
• 
I t b 1 m Jkc 1t l.ho1t Y111 1 >d• c co 
1111d bY(l'Ct 
If ><JU don't Wttlll u l' ~ ·oet· lo r1u l 
11 111 t.he s t 1et·l 
' 
Under 
l\he Bludgeonings 
Of Chance •. 
B y SA.M\1YE AUSTIN 
YM Presents Forum 
On Public Etiquette 
-
Tht. Y oung Au u lt Act v 1t1c • 
WI I " r II .t11p pl•'S'\111 1~. Tl!t ' l' w IS ti l 1ll h' when a ::.tu-~ 1 1th.::~·~ ~ shtL't , - d ent 1' 1v111~ 111 rn 011 his way to 
Department of tile l 2~h $ ~reel 
Bl'anch YMCA w 11 l p reitent ::i 
F urum qr Public Elaq trell<'. 
Sunday , J 1r.ua ry 26, a t 4:00 P 
m Part1C'ip,1t1ng 1n the Forum 
will b~- t\\o gi :i~u a: ~ ~tud<. nt.s 
fr ·otn t.h . deµ.1l'lm t'nt I r Soc1-0 1 I w-ii k tll 
0 rn:.scl l righL I 1•1t•'!" <'ol.~4 w. g1Vl ll a 1-:l'Cal send-
..... , ti f o1 U11· m•,s t c11Jo.> Jblc year,, 
J s .. 1t 1 111 11~ .•. jou '1 i;- ,.,11,,l>ll lJ; 1,1 111 ... life .1hert l.1 of 111m 111 cL, lo2y, two g : .. u u l..t · c tudcn s 
n , .• u B G · 1 d •11n~ Lo<J much collcgt.• d:iys N .. w ,1 t udcn t or. from th l' dc p;1rtm •nt of P.;y-
chol :gy, .. an.t on" graduate !U-
dent from th e Scliool ol Re-
ligion,""' all of H0'9.'ard Un v 
• 
' I• \ • H c . II w1 • .i l l he.II 
t i. ll Ut .. 
c: 1 p .1-.111t;. an•~ t11e guy 
1.,11 ' t you ' 
p S, you II.id bl•llcr l.tl .1· cu1 1.• 
I' 1 n 
when· you eo 
W ISC l 1 things 
l1k(• l o know 
.Y H wo u ld 
1),11 knt'S's 011 tl·c· COlnl~ 
Ill httndy, 
Wh \•n lh(• gi'rl lS cuLc, and 
ft•Uow IS Bandy. 
the 
M . H., pl<'j)se t.cll -me wha t. ;you 
have to sa.y, 
IJ 
When you press N R. and also 
J It.. 
· I s( c that J 
t.ouch. 
R l•asn't Jol>l 
. W <1ndcr w hy IH!,.  hooO'S • \ 
I> .. "'_ 
hand. ... SO ll1Ul'h7 ~· 
Bl·ttt.•r W HI< 1, J 
play 
Bl·cause Ma B 
· oor day! 
P , 
\ \ "I II Cut .:! 
• 
lus 
l .. . :. 
,\ • IU 
) vu 
1 ' t I I.I'd lo 
w~, 
B<.•cTuulie D. u I' Wc.;...11111~ l\I .-\ ':. 
"d.og tug .. 
·s. Mc, th1 rt·,,.- 'Som 1·th1n ,.? I 1nu .. t 
Ond ou~. N 
_ Whal's .ill U11 1. t11>1> ng 1n aboul? ou t a1.d 
ls 1t trul' D 0 .. ll'<i t to b •• \'l,u r 
.c, beau I 
Ht.• must be 1,>ink with h:.1 11 th.it 
• 
can " blow:'" 
V C as b.1ck . looking like a 
dream, 
Must b<' w hy "Ct}l.ikiC'" quit thl' 
blLiketball team.. • 
With attractivt.• S 
and D. W. T . 
J . Of C.arJl • 
Things ar<•n't what tl · t•) u s1.'<.l ti> 
be. 
One M lf. got~ nround with 
ooguish<.'d groan .. -;, 
<:>.ror \l cc rlaan Kappa with last 
name.• of Jon L'S. 
.. j • 
t . W . against J N ha:-; a grudg · 
Now sh'-' puL-; h<'r I· lp ,•s 111 a 
fellow ~lll•d " Judge" 
· T . Wh iling i~ put ting on 
hc.·rt a lo: k 
Till lht> \\'l<id1n~ ~lls 
for h im and M is:.-, Brock 
H..> alt 1s bn•k l•n hl.'.u tl'd 
of L p 
h is 
.. 
hJ.s e l. angPd to long 
• 
• 
T'n.•t.•." _t 
Pal, !>., Ol lay > ou n1ay h .1y to 
run 
It Mu.r11 c1n( find~ ou t a t><Ju ' .> ou 
and Don 
Now J'v told you t'nough of 
U11s dirt, 
Til nl><l 1~u · , " K , ep th l I.p -
s t1t·k 'fT y n u1 sh i rt'' 
• 
A hm~ ' o th..· wise is suff1~i«.>n l­
the Po{'f knows!! 
-~ . 
- LET'S SMILE 
A d l.'f'Z) man, asked to ~pe.ik at 
o tunernl, was rather 8.(. a loss 
for suit.fthle W"O(d.s. Tte dead 
• ~·~ pru.l left erave doubts a s 
Co his tutu.re, and aft.et' sl)m e 
tbCl!•~l. the clereyman gavt> the 
foUowinai addrese: -- -
~ brethrl.'n, t1·ert' will be 
~-aw~ for )VU If you 
' . . ' reach the>~om of Heaven. 
.. 1.Jt 
• 
his \\' ,IY to l'<1IH g c IS tll> J .!>Old1cr 
1 11 h ·, w.iv lo war-he h .. .!> t •> 
- ~ 
figl.1 1 b.itt l'-· ( Lco11d 1111ly to the 
l>;iltl1.: tor 1111· llM·l l )-r.e has to 
.:u11qucr the hori-crs ul rcg1slra-
T dkt: i:;,r l x<.1mplc the lhou-
::.. 111ds 11J l'<J rnpu <.1Uz1•ns who tned 
gall nt , to pn•pan• thunselve!' 
1111 fi1 wls (the) h.1vcn'l heard 
tli.:it flnali; an• flalmonts right ou t 
u{ lhl• prof's im a gination-rathea· 
than Jro1n th<' material covered 
" ti I h1.• qua 1 ll t ) a nd register f or 
th!<., ou1 W11H1 r Qua1tc1! 
I ,£'t '~ .roJL baC'k tl'c paees ol 
t1n1e lt \V(•d nc:;duy, December 18, 
• i nd follow .1 happy young man 
on ht way to i'·t•g isler-little tioes 
l·c k now lhl· p1Ualls awa1t1ng 
T h :g: n with he must' sec h 1-. 
.idVh•ll' (nnt fc 1 .. adv 1Cl', but 1, r 
II.it nt:l't'~sa 1~ l>ig natu rc) Aftt>r 
l v 1 JI 1n1nult•.s .. cnrch he ,-u .. -
Cl'~sfUll) finds last quartet 's ad-
\•1so1· nl) lo ll'.i rn thut his advisor 
1·.1:; l> •1:11 chari'ged. Who s · the 
new 01w' \Vl.11 know s ? T hrough 
11 ia1 .111d l'l roa tactic ~. o w · hero 
vcntually llncb un advasor-nnt 
111 ccssant) ·his but tin udVl,,;nt 
lll'Vl' I tlH'lcss. B) tlus tim e scv-
' 1 al ht1urs havl• t.•lapscd , so a few 
.rinutl's must now be u sed in run-
ning l Vl 1 .;omc notcs-rem em-
bt-1 fin:ib began on th is day! 
BL•111g full) disgusted with the 
lir:>t o f scv erJI Lxams, our hero 
-\1vcs up and calls 1t a da). 
Comes morning, he's up b ra&hl 
.ind early and on hk way. In 
vrder to registe~ properly . one 
mUJ>l consult the. time schedule 
--only to find ( atter several at-
tempts) Uiat the pa1e listing 
roems in which to sign-up for 
various classes is only tpere to 
fill the space-or else someone 
has 1nnde som e horrible misUkc-
for there are classes in these 
rooms ~nd on reg is tru ti on day. 
t1. o. It takes the rest or the day 
tu find 0ut wht'rc to go to sign-
u r,_so cur hero decades to d o all 
h i-; rcg1sterin~ on Fr•day-arter 
a good night's rest, tha t 1s: 
After two dnys of preparation 
h<' 1s at last sll a ightened ou t aI'd 
can now go directly to the right 
1>laces. 
Minutes pass into hurs and still 
qur h<'ro sta nds tht'n.' pJt ently 
\\•ailing • for the line to m oVl' 
When he fina lly gt'ts in front-
tht" cla:-;-s clos<'<l w ith the man pre-
ceding him Linc after line, class 
arter class and ~o goes the day-
al las t our hero accepts defeat 
and retrt'a ts ror the holtdays--
only to begin the fight \\'1th re-
n£'~ed vigor ~h t•n . the stude nts 
1·econvcnc 
At long last. rerislration is ove r . 
and c-lasscs h nvt' begun; ou r hero 
has st vt•i·'-' 1 cla~s~s he d id not 
\Vc'lnt (!<Oh v c 99 l'Ut ot rverv 100) 
but .. ft Pt all. or'll' must register! 
I've wntched nnd taken part in 
this prol't.'~s tlm t afte~ t im e, and 
·1t last I know wha t Wilham E 
Henle~ rad reference to when he 
w rote " Inv ictuc;"-registra lion at 
H U.-NATCH' 
:;it) .,. 
The app •·ach of thes. par 
~~- t ttl IP n~ lro:n lh~ u 1 c~p c 1vc 
at cas o f human relati ... mhip 
s ho uld in-urc 'J vital d1scus-
l' ton of t h1:; t pre T nc Forunl 
is sponsond b) the P ha L.i nx 
Fratl rnity ol the " Y" und will 
b he1d in the Assembly Hall. 
Tea will be serv ed ;.1ftcr ~e 
F orum. 
• 
- -. ... 
la The MAIL BAG 
"The Simple Sym phony." 
Wake Hall, 
21st St. and Okla. Ave, N.E., 
Washington 2. D.C. -
To the The Editor, 
··Hilltop," 
Howard University: ~ 
First may wl congratulate ~u 
and the Hilltop on' your v ery m-
terPsling college paper. We en-
JO) it immensciy and look for-
ward to each. edit1cn . 
Naturally we are interested in 
the veterans w ho live at Wake 
Hall while attending H ow ard 
Uruversity.· · W e would like the 
staff at H -0ward aJta the students 
on the campus to kn<.;w 90m e-
thing about the yourii men wh' 
live with us. Tr.ey are a thouaht-
ful, courteous and well rn.annered 
group with every evidence ot 
havin&' a terious attitude toward 
their colle1e work. It la a plea-
sure for our itldf to w .: rk witJ, 
and for this splendid grvup. 
There is lots ol ~ cheer 
a1 ound our hall and real COID-
radeship whicll la helptul and 
commendable. If whet we see and 
experience in our dally contact 
with these college veterans ia an 
indication of the kind of citizens 
they arc to be, we can all be very 
swe th.at their future ch ... .en 
comn~unitles will welcom~ such 
good apd usetul Americans. 
t t is unportant ~t the 1'8S1-
dents of Wake Hall be an 1ntegr2l 
part of th~ campus proeram. 
They will w<'lrome !ltl cpportun-
it.J to sh a re 1n the respons~lities 
and <'xperiences cf campus ac-
tiv. t aes Truly, they have much 
t0 contribute 
With b<'st w ishes and aglin my 
r.cartiest roncratule.tion.s! 
• 
Inez R. W ilson , 
Director, 
Wake Hall. 
-0---
DPar F.cl itor: 
After perusing your article 
"The Pr1v1lege of the Franchiae," 
(H illtop, November 6) , I find I 
cannot help but choose a chair 
1n your gallery. 
~ I set' it. a body of such 
grav ' importance as the Stud~nt 
Council should ~utomatically 61-
ure v 1tallv in the life of the stu-
dent. The members of the same 
are elected or appointed to ad-
min ister to the student as would 
,, physician. ~ 
It b .of. by, and for the student 
y~ u .... , ·ill lo0k about expecting to ' and an org-in or this kind de-
find a great many people who serves support by all-out voting . 
\vOn't be there. There will be a Truly oaken are the ties of fra-
L. 1 l"-l t many pe0ple there that you ternities and s ' rorities, but ireat-
l· ·d no idea would ever "et in. er ties rath ~.o ma11 than lhOle 
But. the lnst and ireatest sar- wh ch the ~ent student 
p ris(' C' f all will be that yO:..U....::::go::..,..t _..:..:C:l...:..n;..;.=aco..CknO\Vledge with his brOther 
thl'l'f' yourselves!'' councilman. H e ~ "not p laying 
,, - - • 
- .. 
.. 
. 
0 
• 
The Adventures of Kilroy by Everett 
t>. 
@ 
. . 
----• • 
• 
• 
·. ~~J!SI I*-~ 
But, darllnc, the s~a:n said . "Wear llJ>Ol't cloUJes, t\fflD't ltf 
solitaire but is one of a'-re::.ound- Wake Hall Men 
ang link, the melodic theme ot • T~ Be Hosts 
which ts unity and the sona is ... 
"you .'' 
Very trufy )lours, 
Eunice 'B. Harrispn. 
-· Out at Wake 
On November 18, 19.e, from 
9 to 1 A.II., Wake HalJ was the 
scene of an • in'Vltational formal 
dance given by the Greek Letter 
Men. The li&hts were dim and 
the settin& was perfect as ~ 
couples 1lided over Wake's newlJ 
waxed dance tloor. 
The G-1 Wini was well repre-
sented with, such ".'Play Bo.YI" u 
Hood, Andy Anderson, l'erdie 
Moore, Les Roberta, Harry Bos-
ton, Geor1e RankiN, Kennedy 
and Benny Tumer. . ·-
The aftair was a 11Ut success 
with everyone playinc it cool un-
til t.pe punch was aer'Ved. Then 
thinp bega"li to speed up a bit 
I cop.gratulate ~~ Greek Lettet 
Men. May Wake HG! be feted 
with more of the same in the near 
tuture. 1 
"IBB gn,r,TOP" 
IS Y01Ja PAPS& 
On Januat) ~5 the Wake men 
are givina a hquse ,Party in ho~­
or of the Langston women res1-
dant1. The men want to show 
their apPreeiation for ~e many 
kindnesses and nei1hborly spirit 
the women have given , them. 
Music will be provided ~Y the 
now famous Wake Orchesba. 
The Wake Hall Veteran Ser-
vice Committee is " ki"' Peat 
· proiress ln its prccram ot &nd-
inr odd Jobs for the reaiidenta. 
Clients in need of baby sitters. 
window wascera, cleaners · and 
help of all .t;ypcs continue to can. 
The vet students, ftndin1 it hard 
to live on their subsistence allow· 
ance, c<>n.sider this serTice a dne 
and vrorth while project. 
Keep your eyes open for the 
exact date of a February Con-
c"rt to .. II•• ~ tlle Wake 
Choral Group. The Groqp, which 
cave such a moving Christmas 
program, is expectin1 a large at-
tendance for their De'ltt' and great-
est presentation. Watch for the 
date. 
• 
HER MAJESTY, THE QUEEN 
• 
. . 
• 
• \ 
• 
• 
. '-..~ 
• 
• 
, 
.l'J 
• 
, , 
• 
, 
PEE WEE, WASBINGTON OUTSTANDING FELINE PE&SONALft'Y 
, 
• 
• 
I 
< 
... 
• I 
,.. 
~ JMmbeit el the ro,1•1, of •Woe, .Pee W'ee-1miea.._.nae1J-_.,.l'-~---M, 
Wake Ball. Lonr ina1 yo• rf".lcn 79~ ma~y! 
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Well, now the war is re~ll,j· University· what it is and keeping know why Some of the , in.creased 
ever. That · orange · light up in it from being what it shculd b:?. r(:v~nue is not used 1-o pay ~1 -
-,tte Lbrary tower has g; ne' back The following part of this discus- aries sufficient not only to al-
' sion should be 2ccE.p ted by all tract competent new instructors 
on. Now indeed 'fin is' m ay b~ concerned in the sp irit irt which nE.cessary f<lr the increased \ en-
appen.ded to that c~ter of h is- it is given, onE: of complete sin- rollment but to,keep tr.e ones who 
tory. Getting back · to the ~ight c .. rity, benevolence; p::itienc:? and .a:re, it. al.most seem.._, leavir.g 
which W>€d to in~ p1re US SO when undErstandin,g. daily; to provide more and bf>t-
we of the mighty class of '-t5 1. The p: licies of .. thc ad.minis- ter accommodations b oth fo1· hv-
were !restmen, young and idea1- tration are t~e first gripe... Wilh... -in~n<i- teachjng, alth.o~gh.. ..W•' 
istic an(l new at Howard, it m ay alL~ respect to those individuals · appreciate the exigencies , her~ 
well ptove the light that failed who striv e to ·make H. U. a bet- {we also appreciate the lack oi 
both liter;a~ ~e,, ~rativE ly it ter school, a school that . lives up foresight), ~d to g ive better 
we, t~e men .and wcmen of How- to the name that is giv.en it, wh,) cafeteria mea/f and sE.rvice, su f-
~ard~ dQn't stop in this Ear_ ot sometim@&- - -sueceed, sometim~ fleient aru~ l iJoOO. n.ounst-m Pnt-
our Lord, 1947 and take stock of fail, sometimes, qu ite r.uman.y having long been recogn ized as 
ourse~ves and our sch ool. It is make mistakes, who compcs.• a sine qua non by le~s e n,!i,ght-
apparent to anyone w ith -an) what is known as the admini3 · e ned educatators . H~an t h<>se ..i t 
i;>owers o~ perci:pti'cn that , tco tration, we deliver the fVst kick. Howard U. As a b eg1 nni1ig \vn 
many people at H . U . rcfard the (Adrni,nistration always receive" m ight suggest that the adminis-
wdrld (including H . U ) through the first ki~k.!, in the criticism of tration supplement its lipservic ~ 
'the same rose-colored glasses as any setup, a.tJer all theirs is the to libera lity (it can r~ce1 ve no 
the Victorian poet who exclaime9 directive respic>nsil>illty- ) \\\~ de. · -ether - nter;pretation in r.onesty• 
that Queen. V.ictoria w as the bes , plore that fact that the ad1ninls- ... and if the shoe fi ts, it 's our C hr is-
of all !fossible mona rchs in the tration tas apparently decided tian duty to tell you to ~ear it) 
best cf all possible countrie.: • thatf Howard Uniyersity - shall be and the com·mon ma n by rabinl;! 
- in the -best 'Of all plJS!:"ibre 'Wt'T!tts. an---'t"dtreational- mill (a nd a poor. 'the sa4irie s .of ca!eter1· wo1kc~ 
'Too many of us, it is bei::\g de.m- cne at that) instead of a school up from forty cents p r h ur be-
onstrated, think the same of How- that shall tra in qualifi~d people fqrc we have a !>trik,• on <: u · 
ard Universtty. I t is the best of all for positions of leadership. W<!, de- hands. 'Phat's enough ior ad.min · 
possible scr..ools in the b~st of~ plore. the . educati<>nal flotsam ;and istration fer the tim ~ • b •in.;. 
all, <tc. We don't · agree, c.nci af- jetsam that has bee n accep'cd in Aren't we considerate? . 
" ~ ter much sincere soul-searching, H vward, the " J 1tlerbug'1 ~lement Now as for the facj1tj'. they 
we don't think w e're a crank or who are i:ene ,J:or th e wjllier re . too ttear .great r€:~ p :.il1:>1 biliti- "· 
a misanthrope of -any sort. We sort acti v ities a nd who create an ·:ne of which is to pred ~ ad-
jusy d~n't accept everything tha t atm~J>here of banali ty, °'ftedon- ministration on all m atters w hich 
~x1sts ·as good and - worthy and ism, and Saturday-night-in-Har- it pel'ceives to be essential t l 
right b : cause of tte fact that 1t 1 lem. If the aoministration h"- tr.e sucx:ess of the educational en-
does exist,-as m an· of _QUr col- lieves that... this.- ii>-a w a.¥ t 9- fil:... ..deavvur. F or the faculty , th e 
leagues do. crease tI'-e material wealth Clf transmitters of th e c u I tu r a l 
Just what does this philos<>- th-e university we must insist heritage and the intellectual and 
phizing have to' do with J-Oe and with vigor that as educators they moral leaders of scciety, as it 
Mary College here a~ How::i:·c;i are dismal failures. To put sucn were, to lie down and take the 
U. in January, 1947? Well eacr.. considerations ahead of what things that they are taking' here 
of us, I b-elieve, has had some type of human material we iurn ·: at Howard U. is- as serious an in-
experience since we've been herE' out is tr.e depth of educational dictment as that of the adm inis-
U. burst our illusion about H, ignomniy. May I ask here that tration placing more stress on 
U. Our idea of what it is, is soon you not misinterpret us. There material considerations than roµ-
kicked upstairs t<> the category are plenty of worthy people at cational ones. For · them to fiee 
· of "what it should be." There is Howard who are making etff'c- rather than stand and fight to-
a w:d:? chasm between the two. tive contributions to its caui;e .ge~er for the D;eefied reforms 
.As already stated, m cst of U 5 and they deserve the ~st · that here at H. U. is a sad~ reflectiorl 
have had our own disillusion·--· oan be given them. That's whr on their integrity and their in-
... 
ing £xpertence$ but perhaps riot this article is written. Contin- telliee-nce. We donlt know all 
all cf us realize what the origins uing;-lf Howard University is the facts but if 6!Jeh injustice is 
of those disillusionments are. Let getting wealthy, has put Mammon done to a faculty member, finan-
me try to outline scme of the before G<>d, by following the ptt·· cially or otherwise, that he feelS 
main factors in m!i~ing Howard Sf'l~ policy therr we'd like to necessary "to leave the faculty, 
0 
' 
I ~ 
• 
that bcdy shou ld stand tog~ther, 
• • j ud ge and act iD accord w ith it.s 
judgEments. That is one of it:, 
greatest duti.es. For it tv b~ <i'l 
divid( d against itself t hat it can't 
carry out its most vital func iions 
is a reg re ta ble si tua ti on, on~ u:--
gently needing correction. 
And my d1 ar t;rethren, ti:· 
stu dent-boc;l.y.,-wiUl wtrtc:h =-otgtmi~ 
·multiple sins sball I begin? Shall 
I start with your failure to regu-
late your recreational activities 
wr.ich are threaten ing to over-
sl1adOW U1e acaaen'u c T1!e of How -
ard,-your two and three dancE's 
a nd affairs every weekend ha bit 
plastered the campus witr. your 
si~ announeilng <ia n.ces. <..tc .. 
that the on ly serious note on ally 
bulletin was the annpunceinent 
C' f Sund8-}' Chapel'! S hall I m£n ~ 
tion tr.e seventeen day probation 
! '"" • 
., 
. . 
•• • 
side and live liv~s that have some 
m cafling and purpose to th . m 
and to g ive scme indication o f the 
workings of intell igence lhat 1s 
being trained ? Ye". w ith you, 111 
whorn both fBicu·ty and aom11~is­
trat1on _have tl\t1r reason for br-
JJ.}g 1t is d1 ff1cu lt" to b _gn1 a nd 
difficult to end for. you. too. hav\! 
~ve~ responsibi lit ies. ln yQU 
sh ould lie the final authority and 
1 e~·pons ibilly ~or w hat your fa-
culty and your · administration 
do. Tr. at is our ·A1nencan d Emo· 
-c.·1'Jltc trad1t1on. ?- You arc en-
cou. U!!Cd in ..,h1rk 1ng you r duties 
by administrativ e parcntal1sm 
·and p1·ofegsorial indifference but 
th<> final rl'spnn:;ihi lity for what 
Howard U111v.crsity is 1~sts in tht· 
laps o f it~ gtudtn'ts. espeeiall y thC' 
1nore advan(.'(•d ones \\' h () :-ihould 
display t reati ve ll'adersh1p to the 
:-.·ou 11,l!'l' i· classes. 
Only when we all, atln1111istratio11, 
facu lty anct students, d(>ciae that 
Ho\,;cinl· L'ni\·l·i-'•it) -Is \\hat 1.•a(·h 
.one of us m a kes 1t w1 . l it m erit 
1 f a fraternal c rga n iz l t iott , the 
tht·ee-ring circus th <l t w ns held 
during that .t.1m'.) all duy long. 
Ul)Settlt1g t r-e -1:lcadt;lllUC - n 11 111-e· 
and atmospl~ere? Or sha.J I ccm - ~ 
mence with your conduct 1 s 
· th <· hig-hsoundi11g ti tle of '1Cap-
demonstratcd in the c l n 1do ... 11 
· • ' ::-tonl' of Nt>g-r o Edi1..:ation" and bl' 
o~uglass . :iall (althou,!?h yo~ 1 \ l(•..;;.; aplly <l<·~crihcd ag it mig.ht. b'e 
aren't c ng1nally to bla m '-' you h 1 , 
l'OW as t (~ •• r om bstone of Negro 
could do b etter t han you d e) · nd '·'d t ' " ,,. · 1 h . r, uca ion. t• :;1ncere y ope 
when one o l y-. u :.tru rruned on a •h t. 11 f h . 1 h' · • 1 " a a o you w o reau t 1<; art1-bass fiddle 111 front of Gook Ha.I ~ 1 .11 fl . · 1 h <' e .w1 re c1.tt on 1t anl a t't 1}n t c in true plantation las h1on for thl' Jl~"lers t1~nta~ned in it \\'e should benefit of the excited spectators 
of the George -~ W cishington- . acknowlC'dgt> that in all three of 
Georgetov.•n foot ball J!ame, so .l! tht>s(• hrarwht•s uf Ull' l 'nivcrs ity 
appeared,' . 7hcreby gi ving · ere- ro rn_rnunily fnFt·e are since>r(' nnd 
dence (the slighte~t excu~e is .. conscientious individuAls who doo 
h for · ) t not dl•st•rve the toncrul'-lnshinu .enoug your enemies c..• " ,., 
theories and doctrines ' ' that v.•e that we ha V(.' perhaps .~lvl'n, but it 
hate and fear? n1ust be ad1n itted that.·1-h terms of 
Or sr..ould I concern my-scl t ltH• imj5e-r:>onal . entiticdt of Admis- -
with your purposelessness in term .; i ~;tration, Facul ty an~ Stu.dent 
of life? Your dedication to ex- Body the effec tive actions that be-
trneting the last M:lund drop:el eome kolicy have resulted in the 
of pleasure from l ife, your na r- conditions that we df'cry . Let's 
rowness in light of all k that b get the spirit that prompted this, 
I " 4 # 
cff-e-red you educationally and shall we say. "sermon in journal-
culturally. your uncouthness, ism" and let the light of that 
your failure to welco'me w it h bright beacon that tops our mag-
cpen a.rms your student brethren nific.~nt library shine in ou r minds 
from other lands (your a<lminis- as well as our eyes. 
trators are due a good ki:::k here ~ Submitted by 
boo), your refusal to face thP • Joseph C. Howard, 
"realit;y that presses you on ev:>ry Graduate School. 
\. 
W ill-iam G_ardner. ' 
Howard: 
j 
The ~Best of All Possible· Schools 
• 
.. 
' 
• 
•• 
' . 
., . 
• 
~ r 
' 
H"ward is the b est <>f all pos-
,,. 
sibl :- ~hools! Surely ev aryone 
here ·at tte Capstone !eels this 
thcught to be a fact, as ce,·tain-
ly as he hears his own heartbeat 
upon his pillow at night. You 
can ;magine my intense chagrin 
to b.J> to;'d by a callow ncr;phytc, 
who was packing his Glad stone 
and w hipping aw.ay from thj& 
instit ution, that it was not the 
best cf all possible shcool <;. Be-
c ause 1 defended H oward. h e 
e alled me. an intellectu31 ct:<>u -
~m:!'t e.e.d a ho.t of ~ther nume.li 
that w .1uld make your visceras 
urt u ate. Be<:ause I'm ~u~h a 
e 2t1 o ic . sort <:f person, I'm go-
ing to tell ycu this person is posi-
t iv 1 - rtvolting, and I'm sure, 
you'll agree ' ~th m e1 unfair 
critici m <> of •. Howard. 
I 
ly of weeping girls, ev en those 
with long "blow" ha1t. These 
girls had made "D" frem tr.ose 
.·. 
frost-bitten professors not sub-
ject to feminine pulchritud~ -
and womanly wiles! A glamou: 
gal had committed hari-kari witt: 
her nail file by the bulletin 
board. 
dentist. They make tl:1.: most 
money and have the la,rgest p!ay-
roo~ .. in their homes, and their 
daughters can have the three !ur-
coats absolutely necessary for 
how can b 2ing b:?aten b , large 
wood .. n p Jdd:es and k .1 ck J 
around by "Big Brothers," w h<> 
\ 
taka .a perscnal inter est .n y u , 
b~ b u tal? Svme colltg _ ;>.c. ·-
an E.ven halfway decent w ard- den ts b long to trat~rn 1ti..-· ~ nd 
robe at Howard Those s: udPr. ts if th er <. were any b 'U t<.! y 1 h Y 
who really like to read ar.d 1n- would d<.noune .! f raterni:Ls' a s \ 
duLge in a lot .of in tellectu 1 ·de- de. v .list! ins t i tu lions. T o be p.;esl"! 
'1 bauchery w ill end up teaching dent of a collcg :? yeu 'v · got to 
' Yorlik, poor -fellow, didn't like som eone's dumb otfspr~ng or be t he . 111ost intellig0 nt p •rs::. n 
the Quarter system. He felt tl:at beating a Bible in s om e mort- c.vail.c: b 'e; so if these a vailable 
he was being rushed. He'. said gage burdened church. most intelligen t people w ho l? -
he'd only been here a year anc Yorlik cou ldn 't see any s ense long to fraternities don't< < bj ct 
thi:·y'd told .him to hurry. ~1' and _jn ...fraterniti~s E._nd sororities. H ? lo !p_.cple b :iing b-')aten a 1.tt.c 
get his picbijre ta ken for O:e Bi- thinks that the men are ._ beaten .rtlow and then, why should Yvr :.. 
, ~ 
son. He can remember only that too much; that the girls are sn<>b: lik? 
"bitter wider.hplen Sie" means bish; and these organiz3tions Yorlik said <. ver) one at H w-
please repzat in G erman; "Oui", think they're bearing the burden '' -ard asks -did you get an "A" ro.-
means yes ,,in French; that Soc- of all mankind wh.en~.!hey collect ther than did y()u get muc:1 f"c 1n1 
rates was· mortal in P hilosc-phy penn ies in milkbottles, send fi( - tr e cou rse. He fPJf that w e suffer 
lAB; that th.e comma is a v ery teen d ollars down to the wilds from Markilis (1 chrcnic dis-
confu~ing thing from English 1, of M ississippi, and hardly hav e ease) and tr.at we w"nt to all 
O •t. friend whom I sr.all Ca ll 2, and 3; that Humanities was .a thousand dol1~1rs 1€ft ov er to lengths to get gu d es. He sa~d he 
Y 0 k * disliked the wailtn;- in the morning; that the B?rQ.ar- g ive a little dance. was d- (,censor€d) sic k and tired 
w~l's al H eward-the bulletin ians did som ething to the glory F or the life cf fne, I can't see c r playirf! the part cf a recordin~ 
. ' b " r'c: downstairs in the c~Uar ~h4t was . Rc m e; and thfit Dr. why Yorlik thinks that frater- macrinc rnd that he'd b:? d-(c"n-
wit~ r ur grades <: n them. He f~1: Snowden ·wrote the Iliad. O ' nities are brutal. Theiy ~v ... sored) if he'd rep ·at al of ri-: 
tha achers like to write tr.e course, I told tr.e ,silly b~y that good ·reason for b~atin.~ those tc.-iehcrs' r ld drJcd-up 'cc1ur,•s 
l et re "E", and "F'' m ore than doctors and dentists didn't have fellows. They;ll be better m en again word for w·)r<! . r nrl 1h:-o t 
an• ficrs. I b<>lieve he called to know those silly thing~. Yor- after th. y'rP b aten if the\'r" clcarinl{ by throat clear 1 g nn < x -
c:..i gusted with a cummu 11' y that 
c m d o b • a c 2nt r uf cuuca-
tion yet d id not m ak e its students 
c n~ci u of cu rent l v n ~ a nd 
. •he 1m m d iate,_ prcss1n ~ p rob-
lem..c;· of the outside w .: rl,1. Of 
course, 1 told h im th at simply 
<. v . 1yth1ng a b ::ut it take:. a war 
t > m_ k ' p:!ople i t H ow a rd rcaliz:> 
th- t th.ere is a sick wo Id that 
conc- rn s ' en.ch of us. I c·af.ed 
him a war m onger 1n my loudest 
Howard accent . 
' Yorlilt obj c ed tc the ~,>nstar,t 
deaf en 1ng' noise of w: a t I 't' re-
ferred to as the 0::.c~t ~la sli'c 
ccu rse." I feel tha t the no1c:c in 
o~ugJ ~s~ H., 11 is a go~d sign-it . .. 
~hows that the . stu ::ient b, y isn't 
s•agnatC'd-· v ej\ if w~ can't hear 
' u r pr0fessors. 
Yorlik say;; he's going to an-
'>ther ~chool where ti-'" s 'u I nts 
~u pporl. the mov m' nt-s t ci d cs-
tnn p"cj 11dicc; arc inf"' c .; I• rl in 
c ducationa l fo rums; talk to each 
o• ht•r <. y •ryday; ~ u pport • h NA 
AC P . apd are reallv 1 l'l'Paring . 
tremselv r.s t b ... le~ de· s I fee. 
~ r n y for Y orlik 1 h• c u he' 
" l : v ng th• b"st ,c•f ;•) 1 p " b' 
~ch o< l F t" w ; 1 L pu ,. h 1 m 
• 
r 
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-;- -th·= A -"f d" m ;e Sad15ts. Of 'cuats'" . Ill< 1s _so fooltSh f.!iat_ he·wanist ,.o,,--..,..n- o_,t seriou sly in jur_ed. fust loo-k- , n11n,tlions: -Of eo"rse J ~~"-i--l:l 1 rn 
==__c;.;..::....:c;:._;~-~ r-d4<! ~Em lik ~ an . .....,.A'1'=ao s<llllething-else ~Ide l)e a a t a11Cf ffie 1ntelhgent m "n w f'o fhat ·fle-fu k~d fh' 'e-.oe ' i "I~ 
~·ti n of Constitutional L ::1w . doctor or dentist. W e 1':now that belong to these Greek letter or- profN;SOrs--but he just refuseq.t 1 
tb' ugn -it wB+-take ~ Pa 1 b ·- ~ 4-.--
f ~~· th c y - fi n d his t ra r ~ c ..,.;;...p---- ---='----.':.;.,.---
y ~ 1- f und it d iff icult finding every really intelligent pnrsc11 ;it ganizations-. Would they cond~nc to br> rational. 
h i" ~ .. r dPs amidst the burly-bur- Howard wants to b e a doctor or b ruta1ity ? Of course not! So.... yorlik also sair1 · hat he wa 
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/<>11 1 :1 1d.1 ~ la'>l 1lil.' l'h:-.1cal l".cl11rat11111 l>t•pt. p1c:'>tntcd a::i 
J't.., "tu·-.t ~11l•:tl, 1·1 j,·,r tlit· pct 11Hltl i11 fot 111a l 1Jt '><.'t1ssio11 the great ~ -
J l l·111 ,,.,._ 1 I Ltn Hlk'l u+.'._W-~l '~1--J~;iLlluuuu~ 'f 1iplc 'frouWe, 
· .t11 i11 i><».;i11g hi!!t~ry to 
hold' 1111 t't' "111 Id rh:11np1011-..l11p-.. and 11 1i ...... t·d a lo11rth b) -,pltt · 
1h:ri i; io11, at tlH: -..a111t· tlllll'. r<.·lntt·d ht.., hit· -..tor\ 110111 '2H 10'41 
'l'ltt• tl1111g 1h:tt .u11a1l·d _)Ulll \\lllt.'T to IHI l'lld \\,l<; " lf a11k'..,·· 
' 111a "- t1·1, .,j tlH~ 1..: i11g'-.. E11gli-..h . I. ,,·ho had <. \.)><.'t tl',cl the 110\\ pro-
\ c1 l11:tl . .. t :la•l.'.d1. \\ i11'" 1:p<: 11i -.pel:rh, \\a-. plc.1 -.a 111l~·1 ~1-.appornted 
,,Ji1·•1 " I lank 1:11kcl l'\1.•11 to -.pill ,111 11111 11tt\t', ii gra111111at1ca-I 
.. 
.. °'·.111lt "111111 1 ... ,,J,, 11111-.1\ 11111atl' 111 }our "r 1tcr. -
. 
'l'l1t· p1 1111111 111 I l.111k ', acld1e:-..., tit.it p10\1·d 1no~t 111tcrc:-.t1ng 
111 .. 111·11 d11t:t( alh 111111.Jl:d llll' '"' " " ::J la11k\" 1 ea..,011 for lrav1ng, his 
. . -
1101111 to\\11 11i :-;1 Lou1 -. a11d \t1n11ri11g t o tl1e \\ e~t LOast. \\ h<:re • 
I , 
• 
Basketball Scores 
I \ 
McF rt.and , 
EJl •. f • 
Adams, f 
EXHIBITION 
HOWA&D Cl\ I J 
-Ke~ r~~-. • ......-.~-
Wrii:ht. t 
\ ... illranv. f 
P.oot r., c 
Coleman. c 
Lank• . c 
!Jr)·ant I 
Grahatr1 ~ 
Duckett It 
Evan•. g 
r~p.,cm, fl 
.lone~ . g 
'" 
... 
UNI ON (71 l 
• 
G FT 
9 0 18 
I I 3 
I 0 2 
o_ u .11. 
2 0 • 
I 0 2 
4 2 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
I 0 2 
J l .. =: 
0 0 0 
0 I I 
0 0 0 
• '.I 0 6 
G FT 
3 I 7 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 
.. 
I 
CONFERENCE 
BOWAKD (19) 
B urroufih!' f 
\\. I Ui.anv.. t 
Wallacr. V., t . 
Wr!Jiht, I . 
Mc· Fa .-1 a n d f,__-'-'--""'---'-'--~ 
F llA, 
J<1nes. f 
Kelly f 
Booth c 
Coleman c 
Ford , c 
Bryant. c 
!Juckett , lit 
Thompeon, g 
Wil"°n. lit 
Wallace, F . I 
Graham, ic 
Evan .• fl 
Smit.I":, & 
Tota Ii. 
.. 
DELAWA&I: ST ATE 
Hart H .. f 
, Epps, t • • 
.. 
• 
I 
Wednesday, J anuary 22, 1947 
G F 1: 
1 1 ~ 
0 0 0 
! u 4 
0 0 0 
.HOPES SOAR 
AS BISONS 
NIP UNION • 
~~ ~-~Th~ H ward Bisous, after hav-
3 o s ing dr ~pptd their first conlerenc~ 
~ ~ ~ tilt to the Hornets of Delaware 
1 o 2 ~~te, have seemingly found .t.hem-
o (I 0 
, f : ~ s elves in the past v.•eek . 
2 1 5 The "Cap:>toners:• who last 
o o o stason could n't hit the .500 mark. 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 v..i1tur1..d into the Lion camp a t 
~ ~ ~ Lincoln and took the hosts, last 
year's CIAA Champs, 1nto tow tv 
the tune of 53 40. 16 7 32 
(4t) • 
., 
' 
' 111· -,1.1 1tl'd 1•11 tlit ' 111ad 1u- i; 11ne .111d t1>tt1111c 111 ·~! J tlH· ~tatc of 
Dilworth. f 
Smith, E .. f 
Clalbomes. f 
Or«*ent. ( 
Smith, S .. £ 
Blair, c 
Shelton g . 
Adami;. g .. , 
Ross. '"g 
Bradley, &.' 
10 J 21 
I 2 2 
0 10 
t 5 
0 2 
2 18 
0 2 
- Holldey, f 
¥ Pressley. f 
G F T 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
. 1 .o 2 
On Saturday nit~ the Bisons, in 
one of the most nerve wracking 
contests · ever witne5sed l:ere in 
the District, took the measu~ of 
the Virginia Union Panthers, run-
11ers-up in the '46 CIAA Tourna-
rq.ent, 55-54. The Bisons led b y 
18 points at h:ilftim-, but nearly 
s uccumbed to the _Panteei:-?' .Dr~; 
~ure 1n tr.e waning minutes. With 
less thart a minute to p lay and 
t ne Panthers Je~ di.ng 54-53, Bison 
1 c,nter. Frankie Booth laid one up 
to pu t the Bisons ahead 55-54. Af 
the P nnthers b rvught:.J.t:e baU 
do" n the B isons intereepled and. 
putt ing on the "frecz.~. ·· retained 
I oss<'-s1on unt the final whistle. 
.. . 
• 
_,.. 
\ l 1-,:-111111 1 .'\ •• ; •• ;101 \I 1-.l'l'\ 1 had 011 it-. ,\at ute .., a la" that pro-
h1 liit1·d l~~.,111g )111111, l1l·1,;t..'l·11 :\lgrol''- and \\'hill'"· ~o "I lank'' 
.:1fh·11al\i11:..:1111 :111d "h1pp111g all lollH.'l" oi 111 ..., 0\\111aLe \\ti'- co1n- 'i 
pl·llul t<J ic.Jt .,ak1..· t111 .. 1,;.1rh\\ a1-1l kil all' 1111 C.d1 lo\n1,1 a t;1tl' "'here _' 
' 
~I Ill.Ill .1 lll:lll. 
~ 
• < >i1. IJ1:tt'l11'" t111 .. , \1111r·\\ 1111·r'r1·1·a ll crl that ju ... t t\\o clcl \ '> ag-9 
...... . 
J'l'I' l ·~r.1cll1·: i I,, ~I 1111. 1 had p111p11.,1..·d a h ill that \\'o(lld Olltla\\ 
1111 :-.: c·d l11 1'\111g l1t·11· 111 1h1..• I >1--1111.. t :111d n·lat 1..·d tlJi.,· l, 110\\ ledge to 
"I fanl, ;i ... J...111;.:- "h:11 1·1i11 t 11 1111ght ha\'t: 1u1 th1..· 11p and rorning 
l11J ~1·1 ... 0 1 till· I >1-..11111 "I 1;1111' ... "1i,;~,,.a ... 11't too (;u11i l ia~ · \\ll h,-..atd 
p1(1l"'"al .n1-.\\1: l·d 111...,,111a11.' _\\<•rd-.. "F1•1t!t'I 11. It "ill lll'\ t·r 
. ~ 
JI• I"" I • 
111'ifll 1T1-.111'-'l• 11 \t•ll \\fl it'• ""i ild: " I l.1t1k .. oi thl· ca.-..e f ,.1t1 I • • • 
11i 1l1t· \ \ \ · , .. l.1-.1H··l \11dili11 H1111. 1n"\d11ch ~Li-. ... l11~rid lh·1g-, 
111:111,dr111;.. \\ 11i1 ::11111ld 11tl1t·r llll'llll111" ~ if 'l ' lie I '1 ,1111 at i"'.'Jt._...' ( ~ui l<l 
p111cl:ii1111'<l tl1:1t --1 11 .,,\,1d~l ''t'\' !( I .1~.1111 1.'l'I111 1111 n11 tin· l\tagt· 1>i 
l..1-.111·1, •JI .111\ •1tlll1 :111dri11rn~1\1 \\li\'tl' .1 <olor lia r t'"\.l"t". and 
a ..,l, l d • i IL \\ t:1~ u• 1: pu-.-.d1lt i11i till' J,11,l 1-.. lt1 1 ~1.·t lll~ t·tht'l •Ill .1 
ltk1· p11 1p11 .... il .111:,I IH•\t•ill a11.11a-. lik1 that ol \l1kt· t • l i111:.., 
t .\/ 1/ .. I /111, J1, lllll•Hl1ll1 /r,·rr it1 th1· l Ji.,1111 I, IS tlii'"n«.1·1111r 
c>/ 11i, I li111 .11. 11l1. c111 11d"1 '1 1111 1111 7,·/ii1 Ii has.a sr11tiH11 .-aracit.\ 
. -
of 11f'f'1 ~.ri11 "'•'(\ ;i,ll«H l 11111/·11111 1t tu•ic, 11~ la rye· o 1 (Ill\' o!li1·r i11 
,/ 11 11 , 111 Ir 1. 11 t/1 · I 1,, 1 11 • .\·1<110/ \'ra 1 ·' 1u10 J\/ r . l /111 1' ~•as 
. . 
(J\ /.'1'd ,, Ji\' If 71'1! .1 J/111/ /i,• 11d lllltf1•1! .\ t</1'111'1" lo /J1JXi11y /JQll/.1 'fl•Jti/1, _ 
1,·f11.1 11111 iii, 111 <1d1111\.1 i11J1 to //,,· utlicr Ci .·11 / s • .\/' . (Jli11 /s r1· f'l)' 
';'1'11' t/i11 t • 111t'1 sf'c11·/,, 11s 1t 1· f vl/i ,·.1 , · j1 , .. . IJ.ot /.:c\': 1111d. 1>~1skct/Jall 
';',.,.,.,. /11 1 , .. ,1111r11/ /111 .\· • 1r 1·,·. ";".·litr1·a.; tltry 1· 11 i11~·,·d ho.ri1111 b,· -
111fls,· i IJ tn'111ith11· a11d sa ; Oflt 
\1 tlih p111nf l~nt:l't ' rrl'at ..... port-. \ vl1111111i ... 1 for ' I'IH.' \\' ash-
in~on 1 >ail_, Ne'v' and a '"profe-..-.<.•d" U.ht1al ra111t• tn the dcfenc;c 
111 "I l.111k" .111d told thc .. ;,tthrring that h) ho)rotting the Uline 
\n.,1.1 \\(' \\t'll' llll' rl.'I) "rutting the throat-.." of th<• ~t·g-ro fighter-. 
IH 11· 111 thL' I >ht 11rt \l 1 ' l'rcat C\.plained that (~ol die . \h~arn, box. 
(~1.1 .1 .11 _l 'li11l' .111cl .1 "-..11p111i...e~li h~r~I. \\':t' th\: on<.:~' ho \v~s su f -
h ·1111g 11 P iil .1111 IH1: ( nt t 1101 ~- l line. "ho. ;\1 r . I r<.'at ..,;uc\. re-
l" l 'l\ \'d h:ndh 111111t• 1ha11 a nickel f r11111 l'\ l 'r \ dolla1 that r... taken in ~ 
• 11 tlH· .lll'll.1 i111 ho, int! h1111t". It \\a.., at thi-.. point that i\1r. ~fichel 
( ('.t-.l'\ 1 .J1111l· ... 1 Jn\\ a rd' 14 and loral bt1.., i11ess n1an spoke up ... ay-
ing. " I don't t'' l' ll "ant \like l'line to ha\'e a nickel o f 111ine .. 
·'l'IH· 1h·li.111 1.tt:l'd ia-.t and furi ou.., "ith repre ... entati\'t:" of 
1 hl' lo\ .ti \l'' 111 1111'""' ·~i, 111•r thei r vie" .... \\hi ch in.rno ... r ca"e" iibed :--.. ~ ~ 
''1th 1h.1-.l' .,,,,·,,,11 "rill'!. t inr th i-.. I ;un ~r.ttrful. l FtJ)l11 the: ,·ar 
i1•d 1 'l•r1•,,jn11 ... "ll tht.tir iac1..·, \\hilt.• l -..pokt•, one \\'Ottld ha,·e 
_ th1111"lll lh:ll the' \\t'J't..' ahout tn tl';1r 1ny ltttl(' '-Pt'l'rh to -.hn•<\ .... 
11111il 11111 ~111111 l )1·:111 11f n1e11 r:lTTeil a 11alt tn th<.· \\,lrf~11t'. 
\ i1 1·r th~· di'l 11 ... ,j,,11 \\,1-.. .1dJ1111rn1..•d )t111r "l 1t1..•1 t•11gagl'd \ I r . 
.'1'11'.1 :,111 • .1 p11,,1·1· (lll\\1·1-..,tt1011 attl·n1ptin!,!' to find nut 111-.. t111(· 
t.1•1d • 111 1111 \, -!111 \I 1 'f 11..·at 1nld 1111..• ui th e: prng-re'" th.11 111: 
1.11..1.· l1<l~ 111.1d1 .11~ th1• p:i-.t -...o ~t·ar" and h1n\t ...,01111.·da' in tht• fu 
1,,.1 111 \•111·111·,1 \~111ild'l>t' ;1 \\1i11dt•1f11 I plarl· fni· a ~l.'~rt) 11 1 11\'l' 
\ 11111· "1 i11"1. "11 .. · h.1 .. ui1 1·11 111.·1.·11 ro11-..i1 h•red "it littl<.' to th1..· kit" 
q11lllt'•I. ··:--... 11w11.l\. wh' 1H1t 1111\\ ?" I rou ld li;\\l' quoted \l r 
'f 1 t':tl lil· 11111 ht· :n~·"" 1 11..·d l I 1-.. r1..·ph "a-..." l t ·11 take ,1 littk 11111<: .. 
~ - -\\ IH'l I :1'-h. 1.·d ii h1. \\l'll a !-!"1atl\ll1-.1, ( tht' bo, .... "ho think 
1h:11 "tht· tin11..· i~ 111 11 ripe" 1. hr rrt11rned \\' ith an en1phatir .. \o .. 
1:11• .1ddl'ol. '"\1>11 ,·a·i· t'-Pl't.I tlll·'l' 1ha11gc-. tn he 111adl' 0\1.•r-
n i<>ht .. ' ~ I 
" 
:\Ir 
\\\·II k idcli1.· .... 1h1.•re 1t i-. 1:i:;1nu1latc your O\\' ll l1pinio11'1i one 
l~O;.!t'I' ' I' l't':I t I 1 hi11h. 1111111.· t' oln 1n ll -.. • 
Join the Boxing Schedule 
,Jan. :! I R ,-<Oll" ' :,;, llan1pt.1n l llt\ 
(..\ "·nyl 
Ft•h. J.i Q11ndran~1ila r M1•t•t (R i-
"''nc:. Lincol n Han pton. \"ii·gin 
ia s•att') (llc>r(') 
;\l·nr. :?'.! and :!'~ CIA \ ;\h•C't ( L in-
~ 
HaJC-llme 
Offl1c1at. : 
Vann 
.. (.°"() t 
Ref 
.. 
H U 19 
FA~ a1d ; 
H O\\ !\JO 13~) 
~Ir t-;artand , C 
E lli• . f If? 
1\dam_.., t ' 
Hfnnt'l", f 
Coh•hian, c 
l~! h. ~· ,,:;> • 
B•lllk<:, c 
f. q1n.• . g 
F «JilUn, g 
Th(1mp«oll, g 
Brl'ant. g 
d raham. g 
l:<J untru·. i: 
.k 'le~ f! 
~ Duckl'tt, Jt; 
\ j; ·1 f 
\\ 1111 ,n, . r 
Kell~-. f .. • 
• 
- .L"'-
... 
. 
'1. 
,..J... 
5 
2 
1 
8 
1 
p 5 71 
vu 39 
Ump 
G FT 
i 0 .; 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 2 ti 
0 0 (J 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
a 1 7 
• 
0 I l 
:1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
I! 
r 
I) 
0 
2 0 .j 
2 0 l 
I 0 ~ 
15 5 3,, 
J.. 
'\ . C. ( 'OLl.tGt: 
(., lb( .. t... f 
!; 1rkncr, t 
Armour ( 
Stanl<>~· l 
Bcrnni;:, r 
Ro~ou. t' 
Har.e:v. c 
Do\\ n Ing , (' 
' Bro" n,i g 
C.:>lhn•, ii: 
\V 1lha.ms. ll 
!'.; u re r:"' g 
\\}l_'(fte, IC 
l\tcDoueal, i;: 
. ) 
. . . . . 
• 
-
-
' . 
. , 
• 
c t-• ., 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
9 3 21 
0 6 
5 7 
0 2 
3 
1 
1 
• , . I 0 2 
0 2 2 
0 0 0 
2 1 5 
. 1 2 4 
1 1 
0 2 
.. 0 
1 
Halt-l1mt· - 1·or1' : H .U. 23, N C.C. 23 
.... ,~ff1Mn1' . Rel, Troupe: Ump .Gwalt· 
I < y 
HOW AIU> (Gt) 
Burrough, f 
Wright, t 
Ch .sotm. f 
\Vall.acy V t 
J ones. f 
sooth c 
Banks. c 
Evans. g 
. . 
"nnomP60n. 1 _ .. 
\Valla~ F' g 
Duckett. IC 
Bt) ant. ll 
\ \ 11,oon , i: 
. ">• 1th fl . 
T"tnl~ 
FT BBLVOl& (SI) 
G FT 
7 0 t• 
2 2 • 
0 0 0 
o o o • 
1 1 3 
9 6 M 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 ' 
1 2 • 
0 0 0 
1 1 ~ 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 l 3 
23 13 :14 
G F 1 
J'•llK { . 3 6 12 
Griffith.. ( 2 • 8 
\kD;n t'I". r 3 2 8 
\o.o'. I .. 0 0 0 .. 
\\hltl', r w! ~ . .0 0 0 
llll"kt•I Hl, { 0 0 0 
.Jonf", <" 0 0 0 
:\Lart •n. · i:J 1 1 :1 
\lorn:- :: l 0 2 
n,.,,,,,, o o o 
t..ch1•L<;, if 0 • 0 0 
Cnwch I.! 0 O 0 
\dam,. g 0 0 0 
T aylor. g 2 l 5 
Total.. 12 14 38 
, Hair 1111 •• "<."O't"e: au .. 25. F B . is 
Off :iJ Rt•f. TrOu~. Ump . Brown 
-. 
Swi mming Schedule 
• 
.Tan l" Ri ... un~ ""'· Hampton Uni". 
( :\wa'.'l 
.Tan. ~t-Bi~on!:l \":- Harlt•n1 
(.\\\arl * 
l·\~ h I n ' Oil" vs. Hurri~hurc. 
(A'' ll\') * 
.. 
Feb. ' - y. on ~ \'S . Han1pton Unh·. 
IHl•rel 
R1~.1ns v!:l. W. Va., Hamp-
MARCH 
OF 
DIM~ S rot n) • ton ( W . \'.a.) 
NC.A .. :\. _'\led:- .(..lladl-=i'~ '!!277..-=ffic:oris...,vs. "-Brooklyn coi:r.-
·~(A.wav) ' 
t--- ,\-lt+r, $-~~ 
<.:fll\ \\"i ~C'. ) 
- -- -.-.: ; 
' 
·, 
0 
.. 
• 
Harris, c 
Schenk, g 
Bay'IW, 4 . .. 
Barrick, -&~ 
Spence, g 1 
wn~on. g .,.,. 
Han. W ., e: · 
M<'A t11ster, f 
' .... 8 5 21 
6 6 18 
1 1 3 
1 0 2 • 
0 0 0 
0 1 I 
0 0 0 
• --o .. 0 
Totals 18 13 49 
Half- time score: H.U 14, Dela 28 
0 1'1' c1aJ-;: Ref., Brown, UmP. Tmn~ 
HOWA&D (A ) 
Burrou~. f 
Jones. f 
:\fC'Farland. f 
\Yr ght. f 
B<>oth, c • 
Thom~n I[,., 
Jo:vans, ic 
Duckf'tt . I & 
Ford. g 
r 
Totals 
l LINCOLN (._) 
,, 
Ln w , r 
C"11b;1111<.-., f 
R~d. f 
William!<, f 
Palt~r--0n . f 
"'rn h" ferro . f 
Hall , c 
\\ illinm.•. c . 
Parker. $! 
·John~n. g 
-Ant'Stetid~ g 
<Tcntry, g 
Mo0re. g 
'Uurkc. g 
G F T 
4 1 9 
4 2 10 
0 0 0 
3 0 6 
5 s 15 
~ 1 a 2 
~3 3 9 
0 ~ 2 
0 0 0 
20 13 53 
G F 1' 
2 1 3 
. 1 0 2 
z 1 5 
0 0 0 
2 l j 
0 () 0 
1 2 4 
1 0 2 
.0 0 0 
.3 0 8 
0 0 0 
2 2 6 
1 0 2 
1 1 3 
Totals 
Halr·lllT.e 
Ofl'1<"1A)<; 
J 16 8 40 
score: H..U. 25~ LU. 26 
~ , Rttd; .Ump. , yanPelt 
ROWAILD (55) 
nurrou,hyf 
\\'right , i:.. r. 
.rone11. f . 
Booth. c 
Coleman. c 
Ford. c 
Tho~Pfi()n , g 
smith. r . 
Evan~ . ll ;-
Duckett, If 
B• yant. It 
-· 
,. 
.. 
.. VA: U NION CM) 
Brc.>!>.~ant. f 
Smith. E. . f 
BTadley I 
Dilworth . t 
Blair. t' 
Smith: G .. c 
Shelton fl 
R°'~· fl 
Rut'henan , g 
... 
• 
... 
G FT 
1 3 5 
l 0 2 
• 2 10 
. 4 2 10 
. 1• 0 2 
2 0 4 
3 2 0 
0 2 2 
3 1 7 
2 l 5 
o o· o 
21 13 ~~ 
G FT 
6 1 13 
z 2 e 
0 0 0 
1 1 4 
2 2 e 
0 1 1 
5 5 15 
4 2 10 
0 0 0 
. 20 13 54 
Ha lf-tlme: ""-"'Ore: H .U 39 VA t' . 21 
Official'!· Rt"-f Trou~: Ump. T m-
nf'n 
l~DIVJDUAL SOOlllNG FOJt 
RrlOth <.' 
J"'ll~" ( 
'>urrou,h<;. f 
E\•ans. g 
Thomp.<on. It 
\Vr1ght . r 
Duckett. ir 
Coleman c 
f"'t t•d. c , 
\1cFarl:)nd. f 
•Iii~. r 
Kl'llY. f 
Sin I th. IC 
/ 
"' 
: 
G F T < 
lt 11 :13 
11 • 26 
6 5 17 
6 • HI 
6 3 15 
6 0 12 
3 3 9 
2 0 4 
2 0 • 
2 0 4 
t 1 3 
. 1 0 2 
0 2 2 
57 33147 
~am A~ralle Per Gamc--49 Pt' 
The Wake H31l Basketb::ill 
Tcarn 1s on the move again! T .1e 
tc am . under tre ·expert t,·a1nin!t 
and management of Jimmy Rob-
1nson.- trimn its new se e~ ,-.f 
contests bv deei~ively <H. ·ea tin,; 
t\\ 'o C'OnsccutiYe op ponent' . In it,., 
11:econd and tougte!"t g::i m e. th(' 
Wake .Pl~yers srurred by a n en-
thusi:l•tic audienc:I! came out on 
top 65 to the Transp ::>rtat1nn 
Corps' 37. The player~ al'(' .all 
confident and sure-01 ::i-::..cl~an 
sweep. Under Coach Robinson' 
exC'ellent care. here·s hoping they 
\ 
• 
' 
• 
·-
On l\fonday nite the Bisoos en-
' 1tff tercd the Trojans cf Virginia 
StatL at Ettrick, but because of 
<iur- de~dline, W " were unab1e to I 
c vt'.!r the game. In their next 
hon1c ·cnc(juntcr the Bi:,on Fiv~,. 
lakes on· the Eagles of N.C. Col-
l-:g1' at Durham. In their pre-· 
\ 'lOUS mt:t:lin~ o!· the current sea- · 
i;;on the Eagl€s drubb d the Bisons 
53-35 in an exhibiUcner. 
Tfle Di~ons retttrn to T.u.rner's 
.1\rena on the 30.h when they 
plav hosts to. l\Iarse Hili's mighty 
~t .. rgan Bear~. who are currently 
l~ading the conference play . 
v ' 
Basketball Schedule 
'Dec. 25-Bisons (51) vs. Va. Un.-:. 
ion (71~· 
• 
I><>c. 28-Bisons (35) v's. N. C. 
College (53)• "'!:'~ 
Jan. 9-Bisons (39) ~gi· Delaware 
• (49) 
Jan. 11- Bieons (59 ) vs. Belveir 
.(38)* 
• 
Jan. 13-Bisons (53) vs .. ,Lincoln 
(40) 
Jan. 18-Bisons vs. Va. Union 
(Here) ·~, 
Jan. 20-Bis&ns vs. Va.. State 
(Away) 
.Jan. 21-Bisons vs. Va. State 
(Av•ay)• 
.Tan. 25-Bisons _vs. N.C. College 
(A\\'ay) . 
.Jan. 2i- Bisons vs. N.C. A. and T . 
(Away) 
.) an. :~O-Bisons vs ~I organ Coll. 
lA v:ay) 
Fel?. t - Bisons vs. Ha1npton Univ. 
(Here) ·-
Feb. 3-Bisons \ 'S. Va. State Coll. 
(Here) 
Ft.>b. 4- Bisons vs. N.C. A. and T. 
(Here) 
Feb. 8-Bisons vs. Va. Union Univ. 
(A\';ay) • 
F eb. 10-Bisons vs. Lincoln (Here) 
Feb. 14-Bisons vs. J . C. Smith 
(Here) 
Feb. 18--Bisons vs. Morgan Coll. 
(Away) 
Feb. 20-Bisons vs. N. C. College 
(Here) 
F eb. 22-Risons: vi::. Lincoln Uni\·. 
( ..\ \\'ay)• • 
Feh. 25-Bisons vs. Hampt.on Univ, 
(Here) 
:\tar. 1-Bison~ V!". Del11ware State 
(Away) 
_beat their ffiQSt-spT11ted 1ivats: the 
Munitions C~rp on the 30tt: of , 
January 
• 
• l 
• 
• 
' 
.... 
' 
I 
.. 
- . 
... 
.. 
• 
' 
\ 
-
• 
• 
• 
